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Buried icWî JJim by bpim"&c. Rom. vi., 4.

BY TITE EDITOR.

Nobody needs to be told that this is parè einineicc, the proof text of Inuniiersio)n-
ists. It is proditccd on ail occasions as irrefragable, incontrovertible, nulassaila-
bic. Any onîe wlîo attcînpts to prove that it înay beu nderstood any other way
r dan as referring to, baptisnii by liieirsioni, by the ivery act, in the judgrnent of
inany of thern, ivrites Iiînself dovn-iweil, we woin't say what! Multituides who can
tiiote no #ther verse in Romans, cau qutote this. It is wrouglit into every sermon
011 immfer'sionl, and wve iinighit ahnost say. travestied in every hymu. In fact, we
(Io not kiiow what our Baptist friendg would do, if atny one shoiuld ever succeed in
COnIVI-C1ic theni that Paul didli't nîeanl %what they hiave hieretofore ninderstood by
tit. \\'hIy., it -%ould knock, the l'ottoin out of every baptistery, and takze away the

"cross" they sing so înuchel abont la.ariing, and spoil ail their nice poetry abolit
sinikils benleath the beniding w-ave," huîd beiîîg Il wher2 .Jesus w-as," alld land

theas highi and dry on the shores of 1>:u-dubaptisiiî, to struggle back into the waîter
the best way they wvoîîd. However. suich an eî-ent is yet in the future ; and, as a
friend of ouirs siiggests, -we need it-i Cong(regtionialists, as well as dr? mies, and
therefore we wil not further harrow iip any body's feelings9 by anticipating what
the consequence of such a change will bc. when that enlighitened day cornes.

1laving- given soi-ne little attention to this subject, however, and having arrived
at a, totally différent umderstanding of the passage froun mir Baptist brethreîî, ive

iwiill proceed to gi've (>nr reasons for- classiig this aînong inisquuoted and înisapplied
texts.

Aitd at the very outsüt, wve desire to say, that this is not a quiestion to be decided
by an array of great naines on the one side or on the other. If the reasons w-e are
aboult to assigli for the view we hld of the passage are good and valid, and
WVesley and Whitfield, and Chahiners, hieff the opposite view, (thongh they werej
t->a--dobaptists iii practice) they arc as good and valid. agcainstW Wsley, ad heret
as against the huînblest man that ever held thein. If, nthoheadtey ar
iilogiecal and insufficient, and can be showxî to bc so, then no great naines on ouir
side of the discussion, can ever niake thenî anything else.

Having thiis prernise(l, let ns try to forget the ,controversy, and look at the
passage in its conîîection. Wýhat is t' e Apostle writing about ? He is meeting
anL' objection which ho(, seupposes siulne on1e inay nrge to the doctrine of justifica-
tion by faith, and 'vhich has, in fact, often been i rged,-"l Why, if sin eau be su
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ea8ily pardonod, mn will continue iu sin that graco may abonna?' 'Nay,'
replies the Apostie ' " low s5hal we, thiat we are dead te sin (or dead with Christ,
by si, as some iiuîderstand it,) 1i% o aiiy longer thoereiin ? 'l hecrefore, (bheaie
we are dead with Christ, ibnd thus unitpd to him, we mlust viow sin as hoe vioWs it)
we have îîlso booji buried wvith hinm hy baptisni tuiito death :that, like as Christ
was raised up frwom the dead, hy the glory of the Father, aeu su ive alsu slituld
wvalk in newness of life. " Vint is, as if the Apistle haid said, Vo (lied to sin %llen.
w% e bulieved :but as hurili ftd1os death, an d finahIy and formale soparates eue0
fri the living world around iasi, soeo not only diedwith. Christ by faith, but-to
carry out the figure-we wvee buricd with iiini en wu formally professod our
faith. in baptisiii and how, then), caui we who are both dead and buriod to sin
live any longer thoereirt."

M'liera niow is the ground for supp(ising that the wotrd " buricd " refers to tIe
mode of baptisiin CertaiTily, there exisis ne nocessity for it iîî so far as the
argument is cacrnd s his reasouing is quite as plain, and to our thinking, much
More forcible, wheit we ixxuderstaifd tIe Apostie tu use the %vord I' buried "
figurativel3', as he uises tIc words " dead," "panted," crucified, " tÇc,., than
wben ive iiiiderstazid hini to men iiîumiersed.

Tliere are. iiiorover, NN-hat seý,m to -w, iinsperable objections to tlIe Baptist lu-
terpretation of the passage in the language itself.

Pirst, ire are declared te le buriod " il"Christ ; not, as ire miight have ex-
peeted if the languiago liad bcoîî intonded to rofer te iniiersiou "tl,À-" Christ.
Th'le idea is, ive were buricd (liguiratively) whcin Christ iras buirieci; just as wureh
bel.l-ee (lied (figiiratively) %%lien 1le died, as our Surety. The oidy instance in
which any reference la made o e*kLcitc.s., lii the act, is i tIe 5th -Verso ; but there,
unifortuniately for the l3aptist theory, tutc phrase is, ";planted tugether (or planted
with Ilini> in the likeuoss of lus dealh, neot of P-is burial. How perfectly nieai-
ingless it would ho Vo speak of our being 'Iimîuoersed in the likeness of -lis cru-
cifixion 1"

rIen, secondly, the Apostie says, " ive arc binried Nvith Ilis; " iiot evecC or have
beeti btîî-:cd, but are buiried, the tense i tie Greek heingm, the saine as ini tIe 2uid
verse, whcre hie says, we " are dead" Vo sin. XVo "wzerc baptiied " (v. :3)-a difYeront
tenise-buit ire a re dead, and are buried itit Christ. Our ]3aptist f riends do noV
romain inimersei, but thecy do, if truce bolievers, romain biied %vith Ilim. iii the
figurative sense of whieh Pauil speiaks.

.Fturthernioro, tie resenîbilance Ibetvecn the iiaîmersitai of a persol) in water,
and the buriad of Jeans iiu the ttuîub o)f Jusepli of Arimatlhea, '' howu euot iii the
rock" and hiaving a " door to it (MNat t. xxvii. 60), to say tIc least, is very fa-
fetched and fanciful. The body of Christ was noV iowercd into VIe grave peqx'ni-
dieudarly as iii modc-ri huril, but was laid away iii thc Vonîib laterully. MXany
sudh tomibs "are stili foilnd iu Palostino," says Dr. Jainieson, (iii KiVto's Cycle-
poidia> along the sides uf which niches are eut, or sumeiinies shelves ranged ue
above another, on which wero deposited tIe hodies of the dead, irhile ini uthers
the ground floor of the tomb ivas raised, su as to mako different eompartinents,
Vhe lowest place, in tie fauuily vauits heiu>g resorved for the servants. " And,

agî,speaking cf tombs hoîru eut of tIe rock, as was that of ur Lurd's, ho saya,
VIe entrance te, these "ir as either horizontal, or by a fliglit (if stops." What tlIen,
becomes cf VIe fancied resoihiuce betiçeen im-mersion aud the huril of our
Lord ? It uttei-ly vaniishes lu tho liglit cf the facts of tIc case.

And finally, tu suppose the A postie ho allude to inmnersion, is to niako tIc mode
of baptism the syinhol instead of tIe baptisias itself. Nunhiero in tho Now Testa-
meut, except iii Vils disputed passage, and its paralud] in Col. il. 12, do w-o ever
find haptism settiing forth any other truhh than. tInt of (>ur neod of spiritutal clit4n-
sing. As water ishtI God-given eleruent for the purifyinýg of the hody, 80 tho
water of ba.pt.ism synîholizes the influence and work of tIe Holy Ghcst in the
eleansing of VIe soul froma sin, just as eireumceisicn did beforo il. See Aets xxii.
16; 1 Peter iii. 21 ; Ezek. xxxvi. 2.5; Mlark i. 4, etc. A nd, we mnay add, as the
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i olene f the 1-o0]y Spiri t are a]%V?'S nreuted1 as heinig 'p<ui<c'

fallin linpoul,- desceuîlng u1p<<i '' lf thlt- s'wcw'o' utxd itlî the Hnily
~hs,'ali.l nevve as a vst reev i jtt %vich flho disciples ivere plutigud or

iiinhired ;st) wu believe water baptisnî, wvhich sytubolizes the baptisin of the
lloly Gliost, Sloiildl ho aiiisteredl iii the saine manner. But here, accordiugr to
the Baptist iinterpretatien of this to.xt, baptisîti is syniholical (if semietlhing ontirely

diflèeiit-synboii niîdoed, of a nihiier of th o~ f the death of Christ,
alroady sut f<rtlî in the Lord's Supper ; the resurrecticîî of Christ, whichi is coin-
Ille)i<iorated I<y t'lie Changte of the day <<f r'est frin the sevonthi te the tirst day of
thie %veulz thle d *-ath, buvial, and resurrection of l'elievers w ith Chirist itd,
fact, as %vu vvere touut iately, '' ail the great doctrines of Cliristianity."

On these gromffls, thierefoî'e, tve reject the iniuîersieinist theory of the teaching
,f t1is passage, MlLd liold to that given ahove. If we are ini errer iii regard to it

we siîutfi ho glad te) know it, for truitl is infitiit#oiy more important titan creeds
tir parties. If, h <we< r, the arguitiont cannot lie answered, uno anîcut %<f d
mlat 1511<, o'r paradei of icarned xerîuan authorities, wvill ceor cliangeou v vew, <<r,
ive h t.lie %-iews%- of our roadlers.

'lNÀlWkRE OF CIIRIST'S AI'WSOlAL TE1 R ~RSi
Cii îu' ruosi 'i baed upon the fitness <f thiings. On thie divine side, lic

met every claiiui againý,t liumanity ; on the humnait side, lie proved hiniseif equal
te) evory neccessity. N&) law that lie proininîgates, therefore, will bo onlt of bar-
ilmly with itmnwull-beilig o.r Di-vine wisdloîn. The Gdnrthoref1bre, is fit
te) 1) a, priice ats îîll as a Saviour-Lord as wvell as Christ.

111 '' the ki igd(oni of licaiven " wvhiciî lie caime te establisi lipen eartli, ne othler
beingt sharo.s titis fitîîess îvith him. Th(e niieetîigc of ail Divine and huntan ulaimso
aild nleds, is feind necither in mrature ner Creator ont <<f the per*saunof the Lordl
JTesus Chirist. fle is, tiiercoris, the fointamu 110ad of all auithority andi ride ii
that kingydomn. '' Ail poer is griveil te mne in hoaven anmi n artit- go yt, (hbe'-
few,,, and trakh ail nations, &c., neot ride, geverru, cenquer '' ail nations,"' in the
ordinary smises of tieso ternis.

Blit if mlon wholuî lie t1lis ceîInniissioee, Could neot share authority (or power
%vithi hini as hecatl «r feuntain, tlîey cold cortaiiuly act under ini in tho exorcise
cf lus power and alitlority. It imist, however, l)e borne in inid that d1elogatod
or ceniissienud autiierity i_- aiways linîîced by the terns cf thte coniuiîssîn tir
delegation. liVe must know, tiierefure, as the next step in the investigationt, wliat
kinti of poiver Christ lias aut.lorized his disciples te exorcise.

First. Et is net iikely that lie wotild gri e tlinatitherity te exercise powors which
lie hiînelf distlain2d te) exereisti. (a) Neither Ho nor I-is apostios ever exerciseil
the power of the îaagiciaui. ne re .hoiv of poer ivas thieirs. Lt wvas roal andl
rhivinc (Math. x. 1.) The dionons kniov 'oth .Josns anîd Hi-, aposties, but sticer-
iiîîgly said to prutenders, " Who arc ye 1 " (Acts x:ix. 13.) (1>) Tlîey soîîglît aid iu
tlîeir work frotti no g0e-rtîmontal î)goýver.s. \Ve <le net eaui te nind oite instance
<f the Master or of the disciples appoaling te the " rulers e f tlîis eorid " fer as-

isistance. Pali, e3lpeciaitly, lieldl theuti to a vory sovere ensis;toncy with their owin
laws -ind dutios ;but lie declaros te tho Corintitians that il is a shaîno, for brethiron
inl Christ te go te law eie with antiter, and tîtat before tho iunholievers. Rather
than deo se, thoy woro te) suifer thomnseslves te o bcdefrainldd (r) A.nd they wvere
dlistinctly aind cloarly tau_}ht that tîte swerd-the iît timate power cf the state-
wvas uinI to be ustd. Whien Peter, filled wîth a just indignation, eut off' the car
«f Malcics in the garden, Jusiîs repLaced and hcaied it imnuîdiately, saying, My
kindden is net of this -. erld, cisc would my servants fighit," (L.e. uepitysical
force. ) U5i

Et rnist ho noed that there is netlîing in the aboeo facîs incensistcvtit with ap-
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peals and pr<îte8ts in behiaif (f Ciîristimns who are persecii wl h y thef îptwers of the
%vorld ,or appca1q to onu naiti >fl to uise its mioral infiîm'ce Nitit another, iin beltaîf
of hunniian Thtb '~ 1le object of the civ'il p >)%ver is gond, anid Ciîîistiils
slîoiid rinuind govorinnunts of tliat ubject, anîd appeal tt) thitunî Ili its behiaif. anîd
use thoir Christian influence as citizens to accompiisli it. Mit iî<w '' reformeid
clitnrohos ean shlow themauelves to be connectcd withi the stiLte, cîflîci' by Il estab-
lisinetît " or by 'l'incorporation," is not so clear. For inistance, onu0 clilrch
wislies to uîîite with anotheur church. Is it quite the thing fi' the Ilfiee induled '
to be obliged to st001 ) to tiie civil power anîd ask, it inay bu, meniic bo iscard the
religion of Christ, to ç;iî' thei> poîc''r to do0 so ? Or, ini case of a dispute %Vbieh)
sul)aratus a coiigregLtiofl froin the rest of the dien ,nî11ination to wbIich tiîey blongiii,
whiat in New Testuniient teaicingi or example authorizes the greater party t> usýe
thie strong arin of the law to take frotit the ti eir church px'ojerty ?Is xiot tiu
9tronger party ini a dcnoînina*îion or a chli-cii,by reason of tiieir coiitaiîiiîim-,it iig
theni the îmore of Christiant life anid citaracter, presuiiialy the botter aide '- to,
suifer thecinselves to l>u defralided." rather titan po8ssl)l!i t1,> a wi'ong, to tlieir
weakcr brethren ? That iii'îst bie,at toast, a questioliable position which iîîvariabiy
<or chiefly renders tlîat party gruater iniiiiiiabers, weýtIth atid character, t lie les-, iin
Christian patience antd seif-sacri lice.

Secondly'. Wl'*iat the Master lias rtally aîîthorizedI his disciples to dIo iin relationi
to omiesiiother and the world.

Trf(fts the close of his earthly mnissiont, the q1uestionî arose amirn his disciples
Whlo shall bu greatest ? '" This, lie told theiti, 4avouîîs of the wori1 T Ihe kiiigs

of itue Geîtiles (nti'î>exercise lordship over thin, &c. Butt û*iha(li) o
1 

(t s

amoiqI >joit. . . i ap)point iîîito yoîî a kiîigdoni, as my t/w,'e )î«th (PDIl'
nuito me?"

I-ow titi Je sus coine to lus kingdonî ? By ''enîiiuqli hjimself: "-'' Not t> (Io
Mine own will, but the wvill of liii who sent mic."' 1 oliglît to dIo tlîy wiIl, oh,
iny Goi.'' Se the disciple shahl conte to lus k-iîgdouîî b3' a simiilar self-îiegatioîî
dtini< iot luis owIil w~iil lt tht Master's, whose law is T''hou shat love tii3
nec(iglbouîr as tlîyseif." 'I' Love mie anotîter 'îà I hare lored ,,u'

Loî'ing ans Ch1rist loredl is the law% of the divine kiîigdoin. ''Love wvorketh. niiii
to luis îieiglîbotir ;tiierefore, love is the fîilfilling of the lawN." '' en the uothuer
oif Zehedee's clîildren caxîte to Jesus anud asked( thut thecy ituiglit sit, onu on luis
riglut hiand anîd the othier on Uis left, inIibis kinigdom ; turniing t,, theuni, lie said,

Can ye dr'ink of the cuîp that 1 drink of ; andi bu baptimed wviih the bahtisili
wherewith 1 ain baptizeud ?" Here, lie iintxnatcd tlîat the cross aiid the grave are
the precîirsrs t' tuie tliee in thîe divine kingdon. \X'ould we, le rtilers of umen
as Chr'ist is, ve iuust lov'otiu and suifer f<,u' thin, as lie dii. Thielove for enieiîies,'

i that wvîll endure the cross to save thut'îî, is the spirit alud pîower whichi, in the divine
Üccono(Iny, iust suibdueii anîd filially reign oveî' the w'orid. To those oîly wvhi have
coîutiinued w'ith Christ in his tunul)tations. lie said "' 1 apploint uuiito you aL k'îigiîui.'

Wakiii love," said the Apostie to the Epluesiatis, ' ut'en as Chirist .aise bath lov'ed
Ius ai giveui hiîîîself up for tis."*

Be persouiall3' indignant, aud thîereby show the shock, to 3'our moral sense, o~f
crreî', sini or cî'inie and, if yoîî wuill, affect to rebuke it 1)3 persouiti, physical.
force, ýas Jestîs did iii ciearing luis Fathier's house of tliose whlo lm<d turnod it iuîtt>

a deni of thieves "rebuke, a brotlucî te huis face, if nieed bu, as Paul did Peter',
gbucauist lie uvas te i)e bharned "but II in uno case lut the sun go dowui uxion

3'eur rth"or permit the '' God of titis uvorld "l to iead yoii te the adoption of
ineastîres for the correction of mcon iu or out oj' the kiîigdoiî, which arc contrary

" I the love wlierewvith Christ hath ioved us, anigvi îmeffru. ~lat-
uver the eir<)r to bu corrected, the wrong, to be medressed, the cvii tt> be overcotue,
it eau be iicst ruaclued frein the vantage gromid of the Cross ; and, tt descenid
fronu this mor'al liciglit for auy purpose of the Divine Kingdoni, is te stop dwnl
fî'omî the tlirone, andi tt) take the hposition of a slave instuad of that of a sovereigil.

Jesus lias authorized every Chriýstian, patiently and lo-,inghy, to bear uvitlu lus
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fell-ow Clîristian-yca, w'itlî bis fellow mîal), as lie hiniseif Ila borne with iî hl
and to forgive others as God, for Christ's sake, lias forgivon hiini. rnId to the end
(o! hi$ thuls beconling like Christ, ail the foutitains of Divine supply are open to
iii ; but there is not a pr'omise to the Christian ini any other direction of charac-

toi, tlhan '' oi this lino."
Thoe 'isdoîîî of Oliiurcli discipline lias lievor got beyond the treatnient of Juidas

by Christ. An extreine case :corruption and treachery ingrained ;ani, lunder
tho garh of a inost airectiotîate act, lbotrayiing, for, inoiiey, the Innîocent and tbc
lielleicent, to the fotilest nmalice and inost siialnioftl of dlethsi. Yot it is --iuip1y
said (f 1dmi that ''Judas by transgression fell that holie miht yo to lus o>ili place "
Thte '' woe "uncoveod 1)y Christ iîîherodl iii the cour'se of blis owni doliborate
choice aud settled piurpose.

1-ally are impatient that Il vengeance agaiîîst an evii work is ii<)t execuited
slpedily." God, to w~honli vengeance 1belongeth, is too slowv for thonii. TIîeV would
deliver the supposod crinixiial, ovor to Satant sootir. Thoir dignity is totiched;

ttrnaines are siipposed to ho cazt out as ovil with bis naine. They often forgei
tlîat the Master lias coiuuniissioned thoni to folloiv liii, iii patienice ; in faithi that
docs flot iake haste ; and in tlîat 'l love whiclî is long-siifl'ring and kind, whicii
envieth r ot, is îîot puiffod ilp, soclceth not its owîî, is luit easily pî'ovokcd, mui-
piitetu not the cvii, bearotiî ail thiliga, IheIi,.vethi ail thingb, hopeth ail things, and(
elidlreth ail thligs. 6

flasty, aî'bitu'ary ioastirîes by inuajorities or iiuioîities> ininisters, officers; ou'
inie!îuberis of ît clurclh, caninot buit pr'ovo iiiniical ti) the essentially slowv, voltiutary
gu'ew'tl of spiritual atid churcli life. The spirit of '' loroie " discipline we;îkcns
the systemi ixustoad of strengtlîen iiiig it :diflicîilt ilnoual a!id tluoological quiestious
often iîivolvod îîmuist have tulle, by the masses, foi' examiriation, î'efiectioîi and de-
cisi(>l. Nothiîîg arousod the Saviour's inidignationî, oqual to that occlosiasticai
spirit of his titue, whiclî was impatient of every thing that; did not. speodily adjuist,
itself to its own stanîdards.

Speedside, i\arcIî 17th, 1877.

THE MOSALO COSMOGONY.

Aitiiougli the receive(l cliion>1<gy of the wvoîld lias for actes rested upon the
suipposed atbority of tlîe Bible, the sacred text really says nothiwg- at ail iipoil
the subjeot. But, thonglu the assertionîs wluich were so long inade lipou its sipJ-
l)oSO( autliority are flot really containied iii the Pentateucli, il is eurioiîs tM observe
li, exactly the -words of Mioses appear- to fit the îiuost recent discoveries of science.
Xo o~ne bas supposed that we wvere intended t> learni science froni the Bible : it is,
theu'ofore, an îînexpected advantage te find that its short but pregîiant sentences
direetly support tlîe interpretaiioii put hy modem researcli uipon the bierogly-
*phics of nature. Moses toaches, just as nioderni scicence teaches, tluat the starr3'
beavens existed far back iii past duratioin, bof ore tue creation of the earth. Ho
describes in majestic words the 'lemptiîîess " of chaos, and the conîdition cf affairs
froîti whiclî liglît.arose. H-e describes the formation of tlîe suni, and its graduai
condensationî into a " liglit-holder," to give lig(iht upoîi the eiurth, in ternis tlîat
alîîuost scein te anticipate Herscbel and Laplace. Fai' from aSsigning any date to
tîxe Creation, he is content to refer it to " former duration." No date is either
nîientioned or ixnipiied.

The so-called chronology wvas derivedI fromi two iists, one extending from. Adam
tu ioah, tue otiier, fmom Noali to Abraham. Tliese lists purpou-t to give thej
direct line of descent from fatlior to son, and the age of each iîidividiial rnen1ber
of the geiiealogy at the tinie wlien the next un succession wýas heml. As Adani
wvas supposed to have been created six days after the Creation, it tras simple womk
to add up the stiîîu and fix the age of tlîe world. As leong as the progress of



pliysic.1 scienice showiid no lnecessity fur supposiiig a Iengtlhled period to clapse
betweeni the cieatîtîn of the %vorld aîîd the creation of niail, it wm. t:ltciî for
grffnt'd, alni1OSt WithouIt (lHCUSSioii, that wli God hiad created the miavei i
the earth ini the begfiningii, 1-le at oilce set about theu work of arraîîginig thiet for
the uise of mnu that I-le distributed thas i ýork, over six ordiniary days, and at tii'
close of the sixtli daiy iiitiro.(iCed oui- tirst parent oithei scene.

Noaaysl11 divinies, Eîiglishi aud( foreigii, it-ue thiat tic woid euîploy.ed l'y
MoIseS, and trmnslated in i cm Bible by 1' the bt.giningii( " expresses dîîration o<w
tijue Previous tu creation. lieslîith, the lcbrew wordl for Ibegiîîiîîgi, is ini tho

tu esNcilde the application of tie wVord t'o dic ordel. of creation, altil tio nake it
signify previoiîs ditratioîî or previous etcriitî. Thli %vi.ds of Moses, tliii " lit
former' dltratioji God creaitud the hecarens ail-i the earth," îna ueanl 11nilliouîs ('f

iyeaurs jîîst ais vasily as mie. A few verses later, descî'ibiîîg the secol)îd day of eren-
tion,7 Mo1ses declares that G-td inadt the firmnieîct alid Called it hieavenl. It I.,
plaini froîîi this tliat the heoaveiîs of the first day's creatioxi aire ditifareîit froîn the
hieaveiîs .)f the second dayl ; the diiloîreIIce of tiîno proves a îlifficielice 01 stl',ect.
The hieavenis of the first verso wvere muade ini former diiîationi, before the iiîovinig
of the 8Spirit, bcfore the cre-ation '<f liglit U the eavicis of the secon'îd day wVerec
iade aîfter the eaith ali' after li ght.

Anîolier stateienlt maîde by r-% oses is an extraordliiary anticipation (if the iio.-st
recelit cosîncological doctrineus. '' Tfhe eatrtlî ivas desolatioîî ai eînptiuiess, anil
(laîkiesS uponi the face of Uhec ragiîîg deep, antd the Spirit of Goil brooding iipoin
the face of the waters.", Lt is ilow haidly doubtflul that the earth ivas a nîio]telî
spiiere, ever whichi higi, iin a deuse vapour, ail tie water whichi iîow lies lipo'n
its surface. As the crîîst cooIed* the aqîîJous vatpuur tit surrouided it becamîe

coïned in to water aiid rested ou the surface of tlie lanîd. The coniliets betweeiî
the wvaters anid the fîcry heat, as the crust of the earth iras bri>ken, feuf ini, or WZ1S
liplicatved, aire wvell descril)ed by the Nvords of ''ýses, the earth w'ut dlesolat'uî aiîid

I cînptiîîess. It is curionis that die gr-eat fact s of the sutbmeirsioni of the earth anid
its ct'îiditiolî of etiîîtiniess siloild have been) thas exaciJy describ)ed by Mss

\Vc aie thcaa told that God said,'Letee i~1t n iee'a ih.
Celsuis, Voltaire, andi a ivri ter ini 'l E ssa.ys and Review.s " have fouitd it strautîe
that there shoid lave 1bewi light bufore the creatioîî of the Sunl ; but accordiuII.
te the tlie'ry of eosmoiin, iiow ahiiist iîiversally received, the eartîi did, III
fact, exist before the ceîidenisatioîî of the soni. Liglit there would ho, front the
gradually condensing mass ef nebulous and incaridescenit unatter- îhich ceiiupieti
Uhe uvhole space iiow circumniseribcd by the orbit of the cau'th. If Moses liad
%vislied to desci-ibe t,_ mosdernî docriutes cuicerniîgi. liglît, lie coiîld nlot have douie
Îe 111re hiappily. 'teSuil is neot called 'i."ligir, b)ut Mao'r a phace of liglît,
just w'lint mîodernî scienice liais discovered itt )e. If li 'lit b)e iotnatr
vibrationis cf luîîiniferous ethem',5 ne words cotiil ii<e precisely explain wliat
inust hiave oecîrrcd whlenl God set iii motion the uindulati"is whiel i:roduccd liglîr,

a £d si,"Lt liglit be" -l accoutît givumi of the creatioi of the sunl very
closely. aîiticipated muodemi science 'Lot thlere be lighlt-ltoldeîs iii the firiiiaiienit
of lîcaveni, and let tiienl be for Iighit-holders ini tic firijiainient of Jîcaven to give
liglît upon the eartlt .. aîid the stars." Wlomî the sun begau te give lis
liglît, thonl, for, te 1'îrst tbî.1e, the eartlî's fellow-phanets, the stars, begaît tu reflect
luls brilliance, anid b)ecoîe lurniuaries, also.-Qitarteity Ierucw.

THE HIGHER CRITICISNI.

Maiiy of cuir rcader *s mlust have seeni frequeîît ntotices, of latc, of tile lectures
*of the 11ev. Josephi Cook, iii Tremnt Temîple, Boston, en Modern Skep)ticisi.
*amnd specially ou, the Traitsceiideuitalisiii of the late '1heodore Parker, who, somie
yeaîrs age, aîui'aeted sucli crowdls to hear liiii», at the Melodeoti, in tiat City. \'Je
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arc glad to notice that Mr. (Jook's leututres aro drawig larger wiltiences than ever,
and being of stiîeh a highi order, intullectrally alid tblefologicailly, they canniot fail
to oe produictive of gricat good. letr i pituteR .M.Frtn-

T1he fotloingii is an extract froin a lcueiirpyt h e.3r rtig
biain, a Unmtariam iinistor of the '' Liberal '' Scliool, iii ]3stoii.

,A ser-iols Ilail ililst rejoice to aive, Christianlity testedipiusuuia1,hso
rically. and every great way ; but îîot in a certain suîall, lighit tuîd iiwardly coarse
'vay, of which thc ivorld lias liad etiough, and is tired. Yesterday the inost
schliîry rorsnîieof what catis itsetf Free Religion told Boston that the
Aluth 'r o)f Chris9ýianit%- is historicatl3' offly an idotized rneînory c.,nwreaitbcd with
ilnythîcal tictionis. \ill yoil allow me to say that the lewiug universities of
(Xerxatuy, tlrough their greatest spcciahists iii exýgetic:tl andi Iistorical rusearchi,
]lave decisivety giveii Up that opiniion ? Thirty or forty ye.t-. ago it was lpro-
claimecd there iii rationalistic lecture-roonis very cinphatically. T1o-d;y such
lecture-runis arc emîpty, and those of the <pposing( schools are crowde(l. On1 the

t~ately groundtiof 'Sanis Souici,' where Frederick the Great ad otiehad calîcti
muit to the culture of Euirope, ' Ecramez V'i.?fltle ' King NWilliall and his Qtlenl
Iately eiitcrt.iini2l ai Evangýeetl Alliance, gathercd froin tbe Indus, the Nule, the
Danubille, fic Rhine,ý the 147anies anid the Misý3issippi.

Il istories of the Risc anîd Prigress and Decline of Gel mati Rationialisni, andi
g'speciahly of tihe îuWer of the Mythical rThe>r3, have bea .Lpp)eariiii abundantly
fý r the Iast fiftecni ycars iii the inost lcarnied porti<>ns of the literatuire of Gernantiy.
'ii itucontrovertit)tc fact is, that evcry l)roniicint Gerni:ui unmversity, except
1 leidelberg, is noiw under predomiffanit ce'angelical influecc. Heidclberg is
ioearly etnpty of theological stuidents. Lord Biacon saiti that the best mat criais
fior prophecy are the iinîfgrcedl opinions of yomig- men. .\gainst 24 tiieolbgicatl

stted trationatistie Hci(lelbcrg , there were latcly at evaii-clical Halle 282,
at icvang-etical Berliin 280, anid at ypcrci'angelicai. Leipzig 472.

', Buforc certalin remint discuissi mus ammd dîscoveries oit the fieldi of researcli iMto
the history of tli.- origin of Chiristiaiity, the rationalistic lecture-rouins %vore
crowd(edt, and the ZD îglical, enupty. It is notorious that sitcb teacher.ý; as Tho-
luck, Julitis Abuller, Dornier, Tw'estcn, Uinîanin, Lange, Rothe, and Tichiendorf,
nmost of ivh<uu beglan tlîcir professorships at their uiniversities withi great umipo-
palarity, on aiccouint of their opp)osition tu rationalistie vicws, are nowv particularly
l,,noured on that Yery account. (Se article on the Decliine of Rati xalisîîî in
012 (htmani utiversities, 10,f iolttco. Sacra. October 1875.)

'' 9 We oftem have offered tg) lis in Boston the crumiibs froni the Gernimn philoso-
phical talAes ; anti, althoughi 1 inust niot 51)ak harslily, the truth inust be told,
uanely, that thec faithIfill iii the unieducateti raniks of skepticisn-1 do not deny
that there are %ýast niasses of orthodoxy miedulcatcd also-are not iinfrequieintly
feti on colti reimunts sivept away wvith derision front the scliolarly rcpasts of the
worId. If you %vill open thme biography of Davidi Frederick Stratiss, by Zeller,
blis adiniring frieild :mitl a 1 )rofcssor at, Heidelberg, you will rcad these, mnqualifieti
%words 'Averkige tho>~ctliberalisuti pressed forivard eagerly tu retiotunce all

c.>îprona~îga", ,Ciatiolm wvil.h Straumss after lie plublislbed the hast statentient of
biis inythical tlbeo(ry.' (ScZeller, Profes-<ot Edouard, Strauss in tais Life and
Writinigs. Eighisli tranislation, Lomndon, 18714, pp. 135, 141, 143.) It did si)
under irresistible lougical pressure, and esjucciadly becauise remeit dis;cgveries have
carried back the dates of the New Testamenit literatuire fifty yas

''Thirty years -ago it usedti o be thoughflt that tbe earhiest dat.e at wbieh ic cieve
ITestamenit literature cati he sb'omi te have beemi rcccived as of equal auithority
wittî the Olti, ivas abolit A. D. 180. But, as ail scholars ilit tell you, eveni Baur
admittcd that Patil's chief episties were genuine, andi iere writtenl before the
y ear 60. This adilission is fatal to the mythical ttîeory puit forth by Straluss
wheil lie wsa youvag mini1, ant i ow for twventy years marked. as juveitie hy the
best scholarship iii Gerixnany. Thtese letters of Paut, writtcn at that date, arc
iiicontrovertible proof tîmat, the teading traits of the character of t",e Author of
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Christialîity, as giveit in tho .4-Citlld (Gospels, were fantiliar to thu Christiim
world withiîî Lweuity-iivc year8 after his death. (Thayor, P.rufe.sur .J. IIeiiry, ()Î
Anidover, -Boston Lectures, 187î1, 1p. 3 î2.) Thore is now, iii te lianidscof seholar-s
incoîttrovertibie evidezîce titat evoîti the G.îps, lad ac. 1uired auithurity with the
eiirliest churches ils carly ati A.D. 125. Scheuîke]. Rentan, Keito, Weizsat-kcr, anîd
other.i, wideiy rvntov(ýd fromt te tra(litioinil views, teacli titat the fourtit gospijet
itscif could nlot- iave appeareti Inter than a few years after the heginniîîg of the
secuond cuistîry. (Suc Fishier, Professur Geçorge P., Essays ou1 Stîpernaturai Origi il

iuf Jitristiiaity, 18"0; prefaice, p. xxxviii.)
"Titese discuveries Lxplait te 110w attitude of Granscholarsl. They carry

i)ack the intdubitablie traces tîf the New Testament literature mure Vtïan lifty years.
Thoy shiut th<v colossal sheurs of chrolology uipon the theories of Baur, :Strauss
alid Renau. They xi ruw by su iiuchl the previotîsiy too nari.ow muolltei i-y
tlle., theurles to) explain the growth of Illyths anti. legentis. Strauiisg detttands a
Cenitury after the (i-lii of Paul for ]lis imîa-Ân>tive additions Lu Christiaîîitv ti'
gruwv Up in. It i.4 uow establîsited that itot oitly flot a cenitury, but itot a quariiter-
of a century, cau hbcltad for this purpose. The tupper date of A.D. I'4, aud tuev

iwvdate t(À A'. 1. 60, ims estabiishedj l'y exact resgcavei, are the two' mtercile%ý
biades of the shears betweeît which te iatest and the îuost deffiy-woven wch of
dolibt is cut iii two. [Apas.There is ilo roolu for tat ciourse of utythical
j(leveloptuent whichi tite 'Fubingteii scitool describes. As a sect in Biblicai criticisili,
tis sehool has perished. Its history has beeni written in mtore thaln une tonguie.
(Tîtayer, Professor J. Iliory, Criîicisîai Cuîtfirnîatory uf te Guspels, Boston
Lectures, 1871, pp>. 363, 371, 374.)

"Chevalier Buntsen ontce ivrote t,, Titoîtiast Arttul this inceisive exclamation
te idea of mni iritiing tytltical histories betveen tite titue of Livy and

Tacitus, and St. Paul Ittistaking sucb for reaiities !' (Arîtuid's Life, Letter cxliv.)
Paul had opportunity to know ZDte truth, antd was besides one of the boldest aid
acutest spirits uf ]lis own or any age. WVas Pauli a dupe ?

"But who does Itot know tite hlistory of the dlefeat of skepticitl school after
skepticat sehool on te rationaiistic side of lthe field of exegetical research. ? The
naturalistic theory wvas swvadiowvd by tite ntytlicai thcory, and the tendcitcy by
legendary teory, and each of tite four by Lunie. ýStrauss laughs at Paulus, B3aur
at Strauiss, Renan at B3aur, the ur-glass at ail. 'Under bis guiidantce,' says
Strauss of Paulus, ' we tunibie izito the mtire ; and assuredly dross, itot gtId i8
the issue tg) whicil his mleth,îd of interpretation greneraliy leads.' ' Up) to the
p)resetît day,' says Baur of Strauss, ' the utythicai tlteory lias been rejected l>y
every îaant of eduicatioxt.' Anti yet N"ew York lips Leachi it hiere lu modem
Atlitis.

.Nppropriately thore tvas carried oni Richter's coflin to his grave a maiîuscript of
Itis Inst work-a discussion in proof of the immnortality of te soui ; aî,propriateiy
îuigit there have been carried ou Strauss's coffin to his grave his iast work, re-
statittg the inythical thleory ;if oîiy taL thieory hadl noL, ils eu'eî.y scitolar kulows,
(lied ani hecît buried before its nuthor.

inow wvhether lu less that tirty yeéars interveniing betwecn te death of the
Authr o Chistaniy, nd .D.60,ini which PaulFs Episties are kttuwrt to have

becoîtte autîtorities, there is rooin enough it thie age of Livy and 'Iacitus for te
groivth and unwreathingy of inytitical, fictions armind ait idulized îneîuory iying ln
te dini haze of the past. -Au unscitolariy anîd diiscreditedl theory wu.s presýeitedI

to yen yester(lay, gracefuily but ixot forcefuily.
Let lis see m-hat a vigorous and unpartisan itind says oit the saine topic;-i

kxtow menci,' said Napoleon at St. Hlelena-the record is authentic ; reild iL it
Liddoîî's littptoii Lectures on the Divinity of otîr Lord, te hest receut book (,it
titat het-'I kxxow meni, and 1 tell you Jesus of Naizaretli was tiot a tuait'
Daniel Webîster, oit lus dyiîîg bcd, wrote ou te marbie of itis Lonîbstone : 'The
Sermtont on the Mounît caîînot bo a nîercly ltiniait production.' Renanl was par-
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1ticularly citedl to yout yesterday ; leut mieni 1 ivent inito the stiffy of Professor
Voericleieriiaclier'.4 sitce",;gr at B3erlin) and coun'ersed Nvith hlm) aboli t the

greatest skepticsa of Europe, 1 camne to the naine of Renan and said :' )IV l are
we to think of bis Lifu of Jesus 1 Das ist nichits,' hio aîîswered, andi added
ou more. ' Th:at is nothing.

No doubt iii the finueaxa foamx arnd frothi of iiterary brillianey, serving a ot
bad cauise, there tuay bc riecne as wvcll as. in thle elîdilîrig opa] and peari. Blut
wh]ilc the co10our- SCeen fla.Sled froin the fragile spray are Z as beautifill as foanu
and froth, they are also juist as stibstaiitia.l."

CLOSE~ COMMrUNIO.

liV A l1(ESBiYTER.

Si lt,-I have read ail the letters that have appeured iii yotir colinuiis for and
against Close Couijounion, and 1 de8ire, with your permfissioni, to eaul attenitioni to
a few points that seeni to be overlo-ked or igîîored by the advocates (f that ex-
elusive and iuncharitable theory. 'rheir refiîsal to sit at the Lord's table with
îlullulbers of othier Chutrchies is l)used on the alleged grounid, that the latter are flot
batptised, andl that no inîbaptised 1)01501 can scriptiirally partuke of the Lord'si
ýStpper. I shial now pioceed to pi-ove that thîls priîlci>le wvould ]lave debarre(l
ifroîn the sacred table the very persons wih hox u Loril suit, when He instituted
the ordinaxîce, and to whouî Ho said, '' This do ini rexîîenbrance of Me."

I . The ordinunce of the Supper ivas instituited first, andi Christian baptisni
aftrwards. It was on the niglit in which Ho was betrayed, that Ho instituted
and observed the Supper withi Ris disciples ; but not tuitil after Riis resurreetioli
did Ho ilnstituite baptisias, and give the commission contained in Matt. xxviii. 19.

2. If Christian baptisi wvas iiot institutcd whien the Lord's Supper w.1. observed
in the upper rooni iii Jeruisaieni, it follows that the disciples who there partook

of twiere îîot, and could nlot have been baptised. Close Coiruxînîniion Baptists
secas to assume that baptisni was instituted first, and the Supper -uh.terwards,
whiereas the reverse is the case.

3. There is no record of Christian baptisin having been adxninistered mtii the
day of Pentecost ; but ve read of the hundred ami twenty disciples hefore that
tiinie, besides the aposties. Noiv, iil Close Coîiioniiion J3aptists tell uis who bap-
Itised the al)ostles, and thiese hutndrcd und tvenity disciples ? Thlere is not a vestige
Qf evidenlce that they were ever the recipients of Christian baptisni.

4. It will xîot mneet this dithiculty to allege that they 1î1îL3 have beenl baptised by
Johni the Baptist, for even if they ivere, his wvas îîot Christian baptisin ; nor wvas
Christian baptisiîn instituted tiritii long after thie close of John's iininistry. 0f the
3,000 baptised on the day of Peintecost, the great mnajority liad, in ail probability,
been baptise,! by Johni previotisly. Biesides, wve find in Acts xix. 5, the record
of the administration of Christian baptisas to certain dlisciples thiat had previously
been baptised by Johnii; and this re-baptising took place under the direction of

i Paul iruiseif.
The inevitable conclusion fronii ail this is, that if the first disciples of Christ

ivere now on the earth, the Close Communion Baptists would, lu strict logical con-
sistency, have to refuse to sit Mrith thei at the Lord's table. Yea, tlîey would i
hav'e to uxîichurcli the very pel-sons to wliorn our Lord gave the saered cup !And
by implication that theory is a censure on the Great Head of the (Jhuirch Hinm-
self !It is true wve whio beloug to other communions are suffering nio hardship by
being unchturched, as we are by themi; but it is painfuil te, think of it when co-
t perating with thein. iii ail good ivorks. The Mormons mnchurchi 1-s ail, Baptists
îiiîîtded. Dr. Field, of the New York Bvangecis., recentiy visited Salt Lake City,
oand in the course of un interview with the head of the Mormion Church, he niade
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the observation, -' You ;udmit that thiere are othoer truc Churches bosides your
own ? lrighamn Yomig auwwred, '' cerainlly, there are good People in other
cornnun lIiolms ", But Dr. Field tells us Briham carcîuilly avoidcd inaking auy ad-
mission th.at any of these other communions iras a true Church. 'Ehjs ire ean
bear ab the hands of the Mormons, but iwhcn Chiristiaxi brcthren who expect ii.-
to work with thein, and who wish to work îiith us, talk in the sanie style, oîîc
feis perplcxed as to ivhat, the patlî of duty is.-Ti'e Globe.

CIILREN 0F 'VIE KiNGDOMý.

'For- of sucli is tlic k-iigdomi of hcaven. "-Matt. xix. 14

I)Lar Lord !andI is T hy kingdoni mnade of sueh-
'The- littie ones irbo gathecd round Thy knc,
fl adl the playfillness of childiali gic

Aiffl press'd the horders of Thy robe to touchi

Hie love and inn<>ccee and simple trust,
Bircazling yet sweet of Edcni's blcssed primie,
That into Timine eneircling nis did climhi

AUd hid their liappîness impoxi T1hy' hrcast!

Oft had the childrcn scrv'd the loving Lord,
As living tcxts on whlich to hang Bis tlî'>ugit,
\W'len in the temple Courts He (laily talught

lThe nîany-sided miuds that limard Ilis ivord.

-',ti inmnan camîm.hived tliivîi weary years
Of palilent, iiidîîstry amîd imidlnglit toil,
X'r- homours wriumig from wvcpiig niationis' sp )il,

Can tmt tlic spirit f,>r those ligi.oir sphcrcs.

11wî blessed Master %vil] have such to teach,
As, leaving ail their kniowlecdgot at tie (rate,
Sit likie the gonfile ïMary at His feet,

Conîtent to knoîv of tlmings within, their reach.

%XVas He not once a clhild ? and tho' there clung
To H-is miaturer years no taiint of sinî
To soil the whitcmiess of the scmul within-

No stain inor cloy of earth (in life or touige,-

He trod tcmptation's thorny path amid kneîv
The way was strc'vn witli beout and wither'd flowers,
Tliat erst had gladdcmîed c'en inîînortaI boivers,

\Vhiie yet their icaves ivere wet withi heavcmîly dciv

Andt so le guards the tender plants that bloomi
] n wayside xîooks, unsouglît of humnan cyes,
And one by one transplants them to flic skicq,

* .To g.row for aye in more capacious roonmu
TON'TO. T. K. HENUERSOflN.
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WAYS -:-1ND MEANS.

Several letters reccived (turing the

inmnth take strong exception to the arti-

ClO, or rather to, the conclusions arrix'ed,

at 1) the writer of the article on " The

iScale of our Missionary contributions,"

%which appeared in our la.st nuniber. It
is asserted, in several of tlîem, that our

peopîle are far iiore liberal to general,
non-denonîinational societies of a reli-

gious character, than th.- churcli iith
jwhich they are conîpared to their disad-

vantage. Otie of our Correspondants

says "I do not think 1 arn beyond the

mark iii saying that te such objeets the

Congregationalists aromnd liera give ton

dollars to their on1e." *' nd( fvures are
ishowni which certainly appear to sustain

the stateiit umade.
Tl'le fact, Iîoivver, reinains. in what-

ever way accouinted for, that the body
reierred to <lees actually raise, by soma

ineans, larger surns per rnenîber, for
Home Missinary work, than wo do>. It

nia ho that they have to contribitte les
to the support of the local chiurch ; or

that thieir people are ric]îer ; or that
they have a botter systein for raising

j ioney ; or that they are less sorupulous

aboit asliiig hielp froni other denoînina-
tiolis thian we are. [t nîay bo, too, that

whule we are beind thei, in this respect,
w'e are iii advancc of somne (Ither bodies.

But th'q faot cannot bc quecsti',ned, and

any plan by means of whîich we mna-y

increase our incorne, wvill hco f inucli more

service to us than any explanation of the

deficioney. Uow to do thiat, is the ques-

tion that presses for a solution just iiov

Wendell Phillips says, thiat the best way

of resuming specie payments, iii the

United -States, is just to-resume. And

se, the best plan to incerease onr Mission-

ary inconie, is to-increase iLt,-Very

churcli, and every ieînber, comning, up
to tho proper standard of grivinig iii the

fear of God.
\Ve have no ineans of knowing hiow

the contributions of the chiurches this

year compare ivith tliose of prev'ious-

ycars. Certiiily Dr. Wilkes' financial

notice in ir urflicial coluiuis is not very

encouraging, and anot'her deficit such as

that which me~t us last June imist jeopar-t

dise aIl our more recent iovements.

Are we prepare(l for that ? Are we wvil-

liiig to stand otut before thé whiole re-

ligicus coinmnity of Canada, and pro-

claini oursolvos so spiritless and poverty-

stricken thiat we cannot carry out wliat

we laid planned and commenced ? And

that, foi' thie sake of a paltry fihousand,
or at the inost, twvo thouisand dollars a

year!

Manifestly sorne of our chutrche-s .are

flot doing tlieir full share. They are not.

d oing in proportion te thie rest ; l)erliaps,
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hocause they have never thought %vhat
i hor just prop)ortion is. Why shotild
we not. assist such churches to a righit
understanding of tis point ? We re-
(juire to raise, it inay ho, $7,000 i»
Canada this year ; but îve find in
.funo iicxt, that we have raisod but
S'75 ,OO. why shotuld wo xîot thon adopt,
withi soine modification, the plan of
oUr Proshyterian hretliren, and ap-

1point a carofully selected Coniniittec to
assess to oach district, or to each churrh
its du~e proportion of tho doficioucy?
\Ve iiean by the terni " assess, " no more,
of course, than doclaring, according to

1the b est judgimenit of the Conmiittee,
bat ecdi district, or church, should.

raise towards that deficioncy.
And why should îîot a Conmnittee on

Ways and Meaus ho amnally appointod
ta prepare for the Union, or RlMissionary
Society, a Il Budget," with a ca-refiilly
preparod ostiniate of the amouint each
churcli s110111( raise, and urge it to corne
lip ta it ? One dollar annnally, per
menibber, îvould about ineet present
requirernonts. If, howevor, there ivero
special circunistances in any locality,
inaking the church unable to r'aise its

1quota, tho Comnnîitteo could assoss it
jaccord ingylv.

It May ho ohjected that such a plan
would ho Proshyterian, and not Congre-
gational ; but it certainly would xîot he

to s long as WC do0 xot legisiate and
conipel ohodience. Or it may bethoughit
Ithat it would ho a contravention of the
Voluntary principlo ; but surely it could
not ho so, if the churches voluntanily
adopt it.

The advantaxge of the plan would be
that ive should ail know heforehand ho-%

iiniicl our Alissionary Board requires for-
the year's operations, and ecdi churchl
would k-now what is expected of it as its
contribution towards our Missionary
work. WCo hope ouir brethron iil think,
the mnatter over.

HIGH ANGLICAN PRETENSIONS.

Clergymen of the Higli Anglican type
are acildoiii backward in asserting thoîr
religions beliofs, and the superiority of
their ecci esiastical orders and ordina-
tion to those of ail other Churchos and
dononinfations. But they rarely con-
dc-scend to enlighten their poor schiz-
iatical brethin in regrard to the

grounds upon which they hase their
dlaims ; being- generally very wiell satis-
fied ta rest theni on the Maet that
their Cbnrch, in the old land, iii ",the
Established Clhnrchi,'-tlie Churchi of
the nohility and of the aristocracy.
-rather a doubt.ful. recomniendation,
hy the way, iii vîew of what Paul once
wrote, 1 Cor. i. 26.

But at a recent ordination service iii
AIl Saints' Cburch iii this eity, the Rev.
Canon Stennett, who had hec» deputed
hy the Bisliop to preaclh the sermon
reqnired uipon suicl occasions, did-
wvbat so feiv of his hrethren mîow do-
atternpt an apology for Episcopacy aiid
AtnostolIical Succession.

The text,--houigh it (loesn't niatter
what it 'vas, for hoe lost sighit of it as soon
as hoe hadl announced it-waves John xx.
21 :" As iny father biath sent me, even
so send I youi." His Prayer-hook fur-
nished hini îith. the re-al text, îvhichi
wvas a quoçtationi froni the preface to the

ordinal for such occasions, declaring

that,-
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IIt is evident unto ail mon diligently
readling thie Hloly Seriptures and ancient

aithos tiiat froîn the ILpostles' tiie
there have becu, three orders of ininisters
in Chnist's Chrh-ihpPriests,
and Deacons ;" and further, that " te
the intent that these ordors iuay be cori-
tinued, and reverently used and esteeiin-
ed, no one shial be counted a lawful
mninister of the, Church, or siffièred to
excute any fuiictien therein, except he
lias received B1)isCe 1>aI ordiniation."

The preacher very properly', however,
thourh, as it appears to uls, rather iirn-
prudontly, reco)rmendcd investigation
into this mnatter, silice, lie says, Il the
Romnanist denies the validity of mir
ordors, and N -Esca'bodies deny
the doctrine of A postoliù Succession
generally, and the fact of tlîree orders
ini thoe inistry in particular," a state-
ment whichi w-e lîardly lknow lîow to
take, whetlier as aL correction of thie
language of thc Prayer-book about theso
tlîings beingr Il vident unto ail ie," or
as a colLfïrma(tioib of it, freiin the belief
tlîat «Rteiintnists aiid non-Episcopal bodies
(1o not re«d.

The books w-hidi it is assumed we
nion-Episcopal Christianis do xiot i-ead,
and whichi are the Jachini and Boaz of
Canion Stcnniett«s I-ieraî'cliai stuctutre,
are "lthe Dll Scripturos and anicient
atiielrs." la regard t. the formier o>f
thiese, we imist pleadl guilty of great
nogclect; aithougli wu d<,ubt if cxiv Epis-
copal brethircii have FanIy[llir to boatt
of in that direction any more thian our-
selves. As to the ancient autheors, --well
if they agree ivntlî tho l{ely Scriptures,
so imicli the botter for thecir reputation
if not, xve can wvell afford to leave thoîin
s0 far as any aiitlxtrity is concerned,
xvith ?Romnists andl their Hligh An-

glican irnitators. Il Thie Bible alone is
the religion of IProtestants."

But w-hat 8aitli the Seripture ? How
xnany Il rders of innîiisters" (Io we find
ini the Christiaun Clîuî-ch, as the Aposties
founded it, under die direction of Christ
Himsclf'? Canon Stcnnett atteînpts to
answer by pointing to what ho calis tlic
"tîre orders " of the Mosaie xiniistry,

.- ighi Priest, Priests, and Loe'ites ;,
xvhichi lie fancies hie secs Il preserved,
thougli presented in a new forai»- in.

Christ 1-ixuisoîf the Highi Priest, flic
twelve Apesties standing for the pricst-
hiood, and the 70 disciles represcnting
the Lovitical assistants.'

Stili later, hoe says, Il ve flnd the
Aposiolate first filled tUl) to the origiial
ninhier twelx-e, to supply the Place of
the traiter Judas ; thoni proshyters, or
eiders or ovorseers, ordained by laying
on1 Of aposto liads, whierever a Cliris-tian ehlil xvas founided ; and lastly.
(leacolis, origiinally aî)noiite(l for a speci-
lie put-pose. but afterwards ordaincd ns «Ij
permianent order to assist the preshyters,
01r eiders in tlîoir pastoral duities.*"

A singuilar succession, surely ! Look
at theni ini thoeir orders. (1) Tlîc lii

1)riost, to w'holiî Christ succeeds teo

xvhoxn agaxa the apostlos succeed ;(2)j

the priests, the apostles, the 1î-eslbyter%".

(3) the Levitos, the sevenüity, the dea-

cons. A succession supposes at leat

sonie similarity ini the fumictions of office.

\Vhat t1hon, we sheiid like te ask, w-as

tliore iii conunon iii the office of t]te

prettand of the apostlos, w-ho, accord-

ing to Canon Steiiictt, succcedod thoîn?

Or wlîat wvas there ini comnon between
tlie wvork of the Levites and tuec seventy

disciples î Or betweenl the scventy and

thie doacons ? Yot Canon Stennett wvould

have lis believe tlîat tiiese sueceeded

eacli otiier, as baptisîn superseded cir-

cilcision, and thte Lerd's Supper the
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Buit '' %vhen thie Aposties died, iwhat
bccamie of their special fiinetionis," hie
a1sk, >''I so necessary o ftie perpctniatioîî
of Christ's Chureli ? Did those <lie ivitli
the Aposties ? or %vcre they by theni
commintted to others ?why lundoîîbt-
edly thiey were by theui commuittuid to
others ; and those others8 îiere evr
hiencoforward stylod bishops, an d to suchi
mon sq consecrated %vas Mta titie i-e-
stricfed ever afterwvards, to bc trans-
nîit.ted by theni also to their sleSos
anîd so on to the end of tinie."

Quite too fast again? whiaf were the

special functions " of the Aposties
\Vhy ecearly to bc witnesses of Clirist's

%vork, aind death, and resurreefion ;to
be the inspired expouziders of Mis teach-
îng« and of Fuis wi]I, and to estab-

lîslî nîlider fh l uidace of TES lloly

~spirit, the first Christiani churchcles as
the exciaplars of the Christiaîî chmrclies

of ail future tiîne. As Aposties their

funlctions WEre (11Il '' pecial," alnd whenl
thcy died. they Ieft no %1lccesor, aild

could leave nioue, silice 11»ic bfm inspired
,îîeI col fullfil those fuinctions.

If is easy to atfirrn thaf Titus wvas con-

secrated I3ishop of Crete, James the first

Bisbop of Jerusalemi, and Tiînothy first
F3îshop of Effixesus (cadli wîf.h a seat iii

the Sonlate, and the titie of Il My Lord
Ppishop,'' probably ?), but it is quite aii-
othler thling f0 pir0VC it, and esl)ecitdly to,

showv any scriptural aiuthority for assevt-
ing that they were "no nore preshyters,"

but Ilwere endlowed by Apostles theii-
selves w'ith. power of govori-nt, with
authority over eIders and deacons, as
w-cil as with. tire exclusive spiritual finie-
tion of ordaining to the pioiLstbiod and
dîiaconate.'

The Canon evidcutfly feit the diiculty

of the task lie liad undertalien , for ho liadl
to admit that "during tire lifetime of
the Aposties, the naine o? bishop (which1
simply lucaus 'overseer') wvas muques-

tiouiably applied fo presbyters or eiders,
abeing iii the absence o? the A postles,

literally ' oversoors ' of their respective
flockis, but then, if w.ai hi ae
liC say5 a Il'a lucre ninme. ", (Sie 1) A1' "moere
niaine, iideod! Does CannSeni

kniow thaf fhe Holy Gliost so applies it ?
(Acts xx. 28; Titus i. 5 coînparod, %ithi

7). And duos that Divine Spiirit deal in
shanis, aud cail '4 moire presbytors "

bislîops, when fhiey %veî-e nio bishops af

ail ! Is if a Il ilore naine '' tlîat is givon
to Jesits w-heu î-le 18 ealicd by ftie saine
blessod Spirit o?fi- Lbu. "Élie îuighty
God ?"If thaf be fthe besf fliaf can be,
mnade of the ar -gunt for Episco1 iaey
fi-oi the New Testamnmt, w-e do îlot
Nvoider af the Canlon takiîîg bis text frouîî

fiunetions of ordiuugau couifiî-iingýl

nrgficlive.c> ,f flicý Aposties thler-
solves," weC (Io not ca-e, to. enquire. Ail
%ve insist upon is, thaf in the Aposfolic
ag e i îmmos "prcsbyter," "ie,
aund iso, or Il ov-rscer,'' were con-
veî-tib"e o-î-ns, and thiat %whatever filne-
fions are propeî-ly exercised by bishops,
ats Cod estabuishied the office, wero cxci-
ciîsed b-s - more. presbytî-s."

Our space ivili not permit lis fo followî
Canoni Stexieffct thromd glihis ar-gîl muent

fromn IIanciexît, antiiors." Thaf flic gel-ni

of modern hiora-chismn begail to showr

itself î'cry shortly affer tlic Apostolic
rg, ue ic exaltaioni of flic pastors of

înet-opolit-uî churches over thecir bre-

flirein ni luunl)ler positions, rio oinc ijll

cpicesfion, for Paul declarcd. that Ilthe
mystery o? iiniquify dofli already wvorl,.-
But fl* he in-ay alifiquify o? a th-Iing canl

lever miake if rigltif i i ho nofi accord-
ing to flic teachings of God's word.
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Neithier hiave ire timie or paftience to

do more thani vcry briefly refer to Ilis

rcmnarks upon the virtues of Ap)ostolical

Succession, which lie deciar*s to bc of
9vital importance," iniasimumch as xipon

it depends the validity and eflicacy of

the sacranients. The Canonl grows el(,-

querit over the good( Providence of God

whichi eiiablu, the Churcli of Bngland-

that noble bulwark of 1Protestan-

timu (!)-to 1' trace back the succssi>m

of hier I)resent bishops, throigh the mie-

tropolitan sees of Canterbury and York,
to Apostolie timnes and Apostolic mcal."

\Ve suppose ire oug.clit to ho very tlîamk-

fui over it, eî'eu if WC do4 belomîg to a

nion-Episcopal body. But really, for the

Chutrchi of Englanid's sake, we could hiave

îrished that the siucce-ssioli had niot beemi

<juito se clear. Ccînas it docs thronghl

the polliutod channels cf the Cliturcli of

Romie, and by the bauds of sudh iii-

fainous monsters of cruelty and liccuiti-

ousness as Clemient VI, Alexanider VI,
Johni XXILI, and othiers of lier Popes,
it doos iiot strike us.- as capable of coni-

ferring nmtch of -race or blessing. \Ve

donbtt if the Lord uses suich cratures as

hlis nîlinisters, and for our own part Wre
are quite contenit to) do0 îithout aliy sudh

benefîts as their oi dIim;ati cmi coul hcstow.

Thei true successors cf the Aposties, ini

SUNDAY A~INS

Adisease has long, beeon knowi-to

the cloricil rather than to thc mcdi-

cal faculty-by the cuphionious naine of
" Morbus dliel Doniini," or, freely trans-

lated, as "Suuldaty sickuess." It is So
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nnicd because it affects those whio are

subjcct tc its debilitatiug attacks, only

0o1 th at day cf the îroek from wliich its

niainle is derived-Suiuday, or thc Lord's

Day. Its victinus are generally strong

and icarty ail thc iveek ; fearicss of thc

Nweathm', and of the " iniglht air ;" naf-

fected by late hiours. at concerts, par tics,

and poditicdl mleetings ;capable of lun
(leg( ug lîustauly aimuunt of faîtigue,

mmental or physical ; Ietter iii fact, th'in

usual, oi 1 Satlirday, siliceon1 the evelngmî<of

timat (lay tliey eau ke'> at business s0V-

oral hours later thani on aniy otlior evemimuo*

of the wcek. But ilircctly tlie Sabbath

dlanus, they are attacked by titis singular

sickucess, iwhiclî, straugl(e to Say, sceis to

ho coiîfillod principally to tle chîoch-
goiiig eli<sscs, t.Iise wio ave not iin the

habit of attemmdiiig public wvorslipi being

nstly abouît as woll as usuai ou flîat

daty.

'Thi synîptomns generally begin to shiow

tliommseix'es about their ordiniary tinte or'f

risimg in thc ii-ormnigi,. Tliey gape, and

stroeh, and groan, anid toss about upon

ticir I)edls. Temporary deafnoess sets ini,
and pireveuts tîteni froin. hcarimg thc

breakfast b.ell. Thecir eyeli&s stick to-

gfetheûr. Titeir hieadls ache. They shiver

at thie thouiglt cf their nîori-iîg bath.

l'he sky boobs gboomny aund mnproinisinîg.

The duirch suddenly .scens to them

leagues away. They think cf ail thc

disarecbiethiug"s that have OCCurroed

duning ih weekz. Tlmey are pretty sure

their ()%vu iniister isn't; goirg to preach

thaï, 1mnruling, ai if so, that old Dr.

Fagg,çot irili ho titere, anîd will be as long

as lie is dry ; and-it is past ten o'clock,
anmd too late iow to get ready

Ili nost cases the synmptorns abate
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about the dinner hiour. The appetite is

good, anîd the viands and (lelicacies are

*relishied more tlîan îîsual ; so muchel so.

iiîdeed, that over iii(luIg(eiice ofteîî btings

hack ail the lassitude o>f the iîlorîiîîng,

and the afteriiooîî is spenlt on the lounge,
or in the easy chair, nii a seii-s<miniolent

Icondition, %vithi a good book or religions

*paper in hiand, to quiiet any quaîînîishiness

of conscience (where there is any). The

p)atient geuerally is sufficieiitly recovere(l

to get to churchl ini the evenliîî-tliat is,
iii the earlier stages of thie disease-and

is entirely well hy Monday morning.

Recovery is usually as rapid as tic pros-
tration.

Very closely allied to this ailimient is

another, a kiud of niionomiania, in wvhichi
tie iiiid is largely afrectcd, iinuchl iiore
so than the body. The goincral effeet,
hiowever, i8 the saine. Soincetiinies the

jiniiaginiation is diseased, and the persýom
attacke(l cannot go to chiurch becanise hie
thinkihs thie ilinister nîcant hiirn iii the
sermnon lie proachied last Sunday ; oir
Mrs. So-anid-so turned lier head awvay as
shie passed Iimi, and lie kiiew she nicant

it. At other tinies the patienît, (genler-

ally a lady iii sucli cases,) stidleiy dis-
covers thff lier îvaydvobe is becoming
shiabby ; that, iii fact, slie lias "< nothing
to weatr," nothing, at least, that will do
t<o wear to church. We have seen more
thiaî onie instance iii which the inijunie-
tion " be nlot forgetful to entertaiîî
strangers," seenîed to require thieni to
stay at houme and " visit " witli their
guests onme, iii whichi the visitor hiad
corne without bis Siunday clotlies, and so
our friend ahsentcd Iiinise]f froin chutrch
to keep huaii coînpany !Anîd, net to
weary our rea(lers iiiineccssairily, ive bave

met îvitli several cases of the develop-

nient of a inorbid conseientiousness as

olne ()"L Ilic symlptoilns of tlîis singuilar

ailînient. Une case occurs to us where

the trouble was that the minister liadi
mlarried a, believer to an unheliever. A
seconid in wvliclî our iionoînaniac friend
Nwouldn't go because axiother poor sinfuil
mani like lîinself attended there. And

stifl anotiier, because the churcli was

neglecting its dut; iii not seeing after

hlmi, and enquiring why hie didn't go.
As te the cases iii îhiclî the patient

thiiiîks it ]lis duty to care for his Ilealtli,
by restiixîg according to the conîîîîiand-
nienlt, hy takiîîg inedicinie, fear of ex-
postire to the wcather, &c., tliese aie
toe nuinerous te ieition.

umlike nîost etiier diseases, in tlîis,î
the sifferer ieve'i tli?ýt1-s Ihere is aitythi)iç1

i yot wilh htiisef. Evcrylody else
uîîderstands bis sy'il)ptouiis, but lic
lîlînscîlf nieyer seens to comprehiend
thiim. Tbe nialady lu this respect is i-ery
inucli like iluat mcîit.ioned iii Isa. xliv, 20.

Tlîe only reiincdy timat we h-now of as
really c ftlcieîit and reliable, is holding u.
beforce iî aBiblelooking-glass. (Jamies

T,2-5)his nîlust be donc very warily
however, for imot being inuch accustoiucdi
to lookilg inito it, Ilc lrightnless of he
mîirror is vcry apt te manke the patient
shut his oyes.

Ail parties concerned are again m-e-
mii(ded, thiat the ;nissionary accountis
positi vely close on flic l5th of April,
and t]îat ail moeys nîust be collccted,
and senît te tue Treasvrer, Dr. Xilks,
(249 Mountaini St. Momtreal), by thlat
date, if tlîey are to appear in the niext
annual report. It is tue mnore imnpor-



tant that this should bc donce prenîptly,

inlasmuch as the amounit of the Colonial

Missioniary Socicty'sgr:int depetids upoxi

it. Every -100 coittributed hy <our Cana-

Idian church es sectires 820 froin Englaud.

BIretlireni will pileaso ta1ke notice.

Thie Chr;stwau Gliarflwno cf the 2lst

tit., inuder the eap>ti<n of "' Coi>niticiial.

tiiiorta-lity," quotes the stateminet of a

MontIIreal corresp)ondent cf the London
chi.stiai JV'Ord-who, hoe says, is " vi-

deiitlya Cnratoaittht" the

subject of ' Cenditional liumortality' is

I)einillg to exercise the inids of

ithoughtful Christiaits iii this coutitry,

1but creedl-bound dei toni national isiA pro-

vents freedoin of expression uipon the

stibjeot," and says :-'' Had this cor-

x'spondfent iierely spoken on behiaif of

Zioti Church, or the otler Congrogca-

jtiociad cburches of 1ý2101trcal, we could

nlot venture te, cc)ntrhct imii. But we
1111u-t denly the correctniess of a broad

statemacut cf this kinid with readto

althe Calnadian chuirchies."

Wehave net scen the correspondence

referred te, aind do flot knioi whlat

gi'omnd the (lua-iliat lias for settmgo hlmi

down as a Congregaýtionaýlist, or why lie

shiotild be so shy about " venturiing to

contradict inii," as regards " Zion

Churiich, or the other Cengregationai

churches in i Mentreal." 1ut ive will

undertake to contradiet him, if he means

to insintiate thiat there is any general or

wide-sproad tendeney in our MHontreal

chutrelius in the direction referred te.

jHere aned there an iindividlual rnay be

found, perhaps, who is trying te make

his Bible say sornething it won't Say;

Vit we Pmm assure eur eolitemperary that
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the chutrehles there ard stili stind iii the

faith.

'l'le evaitgelistie services rowlueted

by the Rev. Mr. Rainsford, in the Ca-

thedral, lu this; city, (luriiig the first tire

w'o ks in March, '%Vore as renxarkal,;ble for

the interost aNwakeneà by thieni, as for

the pflace iii which. they wore held.

Nigh,,It after igh-lt iras the vast building

filled te overflo)witig, the congrvegation

iinxneriing at leamt three tllousantid per-

Sous, cf all classes and creods, entirAy

regjardless cf the weather or the walk-
nxg, te hecar the Simple gospel presollte(l

ili the simplest and niist artless inainnor,

by the gentleman niamed. The after-

moon deraigsde tgte cro-vtls

scareely less iiiiiierouis. Large niunîbers

cf pers' ns have renained every evoning

to e ) )ken with iii regard te thecir sal-

vationi, aiud miaty, ire deubt net, hiava

been bronghit t< thie Lord. "Fliere !lave

beetu soîne iluutterings cf indignation

among- HiAh Chutrcinuen, ene of whoxnl

irrites to the Globe about it, andI daims

that ià is wholly centrary to the rubrie

te hlave suchi meetin gs ini thie Cathedral

and especially te have Presbyterians and

Coi gregaf ionalis ts anld othiers, takingy

part in theni. lu that, ho(, is probably

right, b)ut t1mexx,-s-o rnnch the worse for

thie rubrie, thiat's ail.

Tira N. Y. Iitdelpeiuleitt Living said

soine very niaiighYty thiings recently about

the.slow growth of Methodlisin ln citics

a nuinher cf its frcîiave cornle te tIte

rescue, and failen foui of our contern-

porary for what ho lias said. The iffihi-

gan Clc.istiau Adoc<ate, ainongr ether.3,

i vory mnch exercised ever the matter,
and particularly about what the h1
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Ipledet says of the nunîbers received on
trial, during the excitements of a I'e-
rivaI," wlîo nover coine into fuîll mom-
bership. The Ineednhowcver,

Cdoesn't back down wortlî a cent," but
replies :

" lThe Mfethtodist, of this city, ini 1870,
ithe course of several editorials

on the loss of probationers, gave the
figures :The nuiuber of probationers
for the texi years froni 1856 to 1865, in-
clusive, was 1,206,145 ; the number ad-
ded to, the Clhurchi in the saine period
wvas 172,296. According to this show-
ing, only one in 7 w'as added to the
Chuirch. What becaîne of the other 6l
Caii they ho accounited for under the
head of " deathis and remnovals? " Take
some nmore recent statisties. The "Min-
ites of the Annual Conferences " for 1875
report a total of 196,407 probatioxiers.
The increase of niembcrs in 1876, ae-
cording to the "Mlfinutes " of that year,
was 12,768. In this case -inly one in 15
lias been added to the iinexbership.
These are the facts, and our Michigan
friend is welcoiue to theni, to niake what
use of theni he imazy."

A Preshyterian brother out West who
reads the N. Y. IPxkldeedett, writes to
the editor of that paper,-

"lAs a Presbyterian I keep one eye
open, for you see 1 don't trust you too
far. 1 know you wvil1 hit us a dig -,vhei-
you get the chance. I enjoy it very
nmch when you straighten out our
Methodist and l3aptist brethren. This
inakzes pleasant reading, and I find iio
trouble in saying Amien to every word.
But, somehow, whlen you strike us Pres-
byterians I don't have the sainie kind of
feelings. 1 amrn ot psychologist enough
to quite understand it ; but 1 know it is
se. Please touch us lightly, but give
them 'tfits.',"

To which the editor replies, that ho
would like to comaply with hMs correspon-
dent's request, but liesays,-

"lThere are yet left in the Presby-
terian body two or three fools, and three

or four bigots, and they don't know
enon gh te keep out of sight." Tlîat's
it. Editors have the sanie trouble every-
wliere but-i Canada. Here, happily,
both these classes have died out in nil
the churches!

Is this a fair saiiiple of tlîe "lgreen
pastures " of Congregationalismn in Ver-
monît? The treasurer of a prominent
churchi in that State, presented Ilis animal
stateinent of Assets and Liabilities, Jan-
uary lst, 1877, fromn whichi it appeared
tlîat, there was owing te the pastor
$1267. 73 ; (happy man that could afford
to live so long on faith !) and to suindry
others, $935. 14, -Total, $2,202.87.
Credit, by balance iii Treasury, QO00.00 ;
Arrear)s of subscriptioîîs, $432.65 ; Sun-
dries, $113.91.-Total, $546.56. Bal.
due Society, $,631 Real mission-
ary ground, we shîould think

Mr. Moody's success as a preacher is
probably largely due to lus sinîplicity of
style. Struck witli the look of one of Iiis
serions, as reported in the N. Y. Dail?!
JVitness, the otiier day, we analysed a
certain paragraph, and o0und that out of
230 words contained in it, 188 wore mono-
sijllables ! Young preaehers,-and others
not too old to learn,-will tak-e note.

Sadlier's Catholie Directory for 1877,
dlaims a Roman Catholie population in
the Umnited States of over 5,450,00,-
less, by 300,000, than was claimed in
1875, when 5 dioceses were not included
in the count. The R. C. population
of New 'York is aise set down at 100,000
less than it was two years ago.

Oui"I wet Congregationalist " brethren
(the Baptists), report a nuenbership in
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the United States of 1 ,932,1000, in 22,294
churches, liaviing 13,770 niinisters,-an
increase, of 1,669 churches, 662 minis-
tors, and 117,000 nieibers during tlic
ycar! They have over 10,000 Sunday
SCehools.

The ininisters of the Annual Confer-
ance of the Meth. E. Church, for 1870,
report 11,205 travelling, and 12,491 local
preachers ; and 1,622,000 menibers and
probationers.

The "Church Almanne" for 1875,
estimated the niemborship ef the Epis-
copal Churcli at 280,000. Whitta-
ker's Alinanac niakes it about 208,000,
aid gives the number of confirmations
in 1876 at -6,761.*

Tlîe question Ilhew te fill a churdli"
is one whidh ininisters and trustees-
particularly the latter-are, of ton very
anxio-ns te solve. One Sir Henry Cole
lias been trying te do se, and lias suc-
ceeded, apparently, in this way. By
permission of the vicar of Brampton, a
service iras lield in which all the seats
ivere froc, there was a ten-nîinute ser-
mon, and five or six hymns or psalms,
sung te god old tunes, with au accom-
paunient of trumpets, trombones, and
kettledrums. An immense cengregation
attended and joined in the hymns. There
ivere, seemlingly, ne prayers. But query?
-vhat good did it do the people when
they canie? To fill a churcli is one thing
-te convcrt sinners te Christ is another,
and soînething which will hardly bce ac-
complishcd by "ltrombones and kettle-
drunms." A ton-minute %ermon is both
tee long and tee short,-too long for
people that can lie get *.ogether by sudh
mneans; and tee short te enable any

man to instruct and benefit them. Think
of it-ten minutes a week to hiear about
God and Christ, and oternity, and more
than ten hours a day to give t> the
world, the fieshi, and thie devii!

The Rev. R. W. Dale) of Birminghamn
lias been invited to delivor the next
course of lectures on Preaching, at Yale
College, this summier, and lias accepted
the invitation. The appointmoent is an
excellent oe, Mr. Dale being one of
our foremost English. ministers. We
hope ive shial sec hini in Canada, before
ho roturns home.

TjiE Rev. Mr. Tooth, the rebellieus
"(priest" of the Churchi of England,
who insisted on iinporting Roman
f ashions into his cliurcn at Hatchaîn, and
wvas imprisoned for his contuniacy, hias
been released unconditionally. His
parish lias been taken from, him. His re-
lease is reported te be due to the Queei's
influence, who will have no one impris-
oned for a merely cclesiastical offence.
Ho is not without sympathizers, however,
for on thc Sunday after lis release, the
church iras crowded, about 700 of those
present being opponents, and 300 friends.
"1Whien the 700 stood up, the 300 kneeled
down; when thc 300 stood up, the 700
kneeled down; and when the hour for
communion service arrived, the 300
marched in a body eut of thec durci,
shaking the dust off their foot for a testi-
xnony against the schismatios, who, re-
mained masters of the field."

The world moves, and even the Eng-
lish Wesleyan Conference are compelled
to more with it. Sonme months ago a

311
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Committeo wvas appointed by the Con-
ferenco, if we niistako uîot at the in-
stance of Dr. Punshon, to consider the

q1uestion of lay represuntation, long so
fiercely resistodt. '1'lat Comnuiittee blas
mlet, and li.-s reso1l'ed to recomnxniend
tlîat in future, thu Conforence consist of
equal iiiuxubers of iiiniistors ani(1 laynien.
G<od : Noiv if thu Conference ý%%il1

onlly adopt thiij rec(>mumiindation and

agreo miot to "llugislt" for Christ, but

to aCCel)t the laws H-e lias laid dowmî for

the guidlance of His Church, and only

"confer " as to the best means of carry-

ing thein out, we shalh ackniowledge themn
as a, sistur Congregatioit Unîion at otice.

O ne of the signs of the tinies is to bo

seen iii the chaunge of front on f1lc part

of some of flie authorities o>f tlic Roinish
Church, respocting tho circulation of

the Seriptures. The Bible Society Re-

1porter recently puhlishued a letter

lately addressed to the Pope by fifty-

fi%,e Frenchi ami foreigii Bishops, in

'hIh deeply pained to sec Protest-

ants spreading their B3ibles amiong
Cathiolic faiiies iii alarining profusion,
and by this. ineans exerting upon them.

a great influence," the Bishops entreat

I-is Holiness "Ito cause an eximination

to be made of the French translation of

the Old Testament by M.L the Abbé
Glaire, and to grant it, if thiere be suffi-
cient reason, the imuprimtuir." And
thien, after referrin)g to the New Testa-
nient already issuied, they add :

IIt is indisputable that nothing at
the present day can hindur the reading
of the entire Bible in tie world....
In a word, a Frenchi Bible, authorized
by the Holy Sce, would take fromi Pro-
testants ail pretext for iiijust]y accusing
the Catiiolie Clîurch of hindering the
faithful froin reading the word of God."

It. WVATKINS, inlissionary to Mexico,
and succossor to the Rev. Mr. Stepheus,
Who, witlî part of lus congregation, was

nurdercd iii bis churiich by the R{oman-

ists, in Guadalajara, bias bad a very nr-

1.ow escape froni the fate of blis prude-

cessor. nie of tue a8ssssinisof Stuens,

who liad escaped punislniemt, <Jeter-

iiined to kiill. hini, ami I)urchiase(l a

knife more tlîan a foot iii 1ength, ]îad it
carefully sharpenoed, and lurked a wliole

day bohind a corner which Mr. Watkins

was aecustoined to pass. A protecting,

Providence kept hiim away. The assas-
sin tlien ivent to the meeting in the even-
ing, and sat witli his knife concealed,
withi 03113 a narrow table botween hinui
and the nissionary. As tue exorcises
proceeded, lus lîoart ivas inolted. Ho
was converted to God thiiei and there,
and is now one of the inost efficient mis-
sionaries ixu thatu viciniity. Thius thie
Gospel is stili Il the 1pOIer of «od unito
salvation," to every one tlîat believeth.
Guadalajara has a clitirch of une hui-
dred and fifty nionibers, forty of whoîuî
were received as couverts last July. 1
Two hundred towns in Mexico liave
ech a, little band of secret or oponily
profossod Clîristians.

TunE sales of ecclosiastical property in
Rome by the Govorment ]lave bronghlt
enorrnous sums to the Italian Treasury.
Up to the lst October, 1876, 118,589
lots liad been sold by auction, producing
$102X83,600. This isq$23,OOO,OOO more
thuan the estimate umade by the Govern-
nieut whon the sales began, and there
is yot considerable property to bu dis-
posed of.



CONGRE(.4ATroNAL vs. MiýETFOI)-
IST LIBERALITY.

To the Editor of the "Canadial; Iudepeu-
dent ":

SI,-[ no0tice, iii the CANADIAN INDE-
PHNI)E.NT for Mardi, an article entitled,
" The Scale of our Missionary Contribu-
tions," froin the peu of the Rev. Dr.
IWilkesy in wlîicii the Doctor accepts the
figures of a friend in 0ntario, that show
a ivant of liberality on the part of Con-
gregationalists as contrasted wvitli other
bodies, espccially the Metlîodists.

It is generailly iunderstood wvlio the
gentleman is who furnislied the figures
quoted, and it inust be zidmiitted that,
Iiis statistics and financial operations are
usuaily correct. But in this case 1 tlîink
a false impression is conveyed wvhen the
assertion is made, " thibt the scale of
contributions is fixed at a far IiguIer
level in tlicir (the Methodists') case than
in our owui," for contributions to a de-
nomlinational obj oct alone in dicate but
iniperfcctly thc liberality of a duarcI.

Lt -%vill sc-arccly be dcnied that Coni-
gre<gationalists are, as a body, inuclh
more liberal and less sectarian than
otiiers iii opinions, and it is equally well
knowu that thieir suipport to non-demni-
inational objects is equally liberal.

If Dr. Wilkes Nvill ilnclude in his sta-
tistics thle Bible Society, Tract Society,

FUrench Canadlin Missioni, and ot heî'
objccts that inliglt 1)0 nined, I feel
quite sure wc w~ilI 111t suifer by the coin-
parîson.

Perhaps one fact wvill illustrate this
point more ecarly than proloniged argu-
nment :last year the aetof tIc Frenchi
Canadian Missionary Society visited us.
\Ve have Cong(regaZtioiialist, Baptist,
Methîodist, aud t>resbyterian chtirches
in the village, and fifteen dollars were
contributcd, of wvhicil ivo gaýve twelve.
Tlhis year the resuit wvas alniost identical,
and our churchi is the weakest of all,and
struggling to, niaintain a pastor.

I know that iMetlîodist churches with-
in the territory caiîvashed by our coin-
niiittee for fIe Bible Society, refused to
give one cent, giving as their reason,"we
iiiist support our own chuirch."

Wlieîî Dr. WVilkes urgesicrad
libcrality towards mir Missionary Socie-
ty, none can object, and 1 trust his
appeal will l)e heartily responded to.
But I have a strong objection to being
met witli figures that possibly are incor-
rect. O)f this 1 amn sure, that statistics
froin Cireat Britain and the United
States show resuits just tIc reverse of
those quoted by Dr. Wilkes.

Yours rcsl)ectfiilly,

A CONG IE#tIoa,

Marchi 8th, 1877.

% tdu fte~~u~s

TILBURY.-The little chîurchi k. this
place, writes through tlîeir venerable
pastor, thie Rev. W. Burgess, foir a blank
forni of Trust Deed, hiaving resolved on
building a new~ place of worship. A
piece of ground lias becu securcd, and

operatiouîs will he conirfeincetl as soon as
possible. 'Mr. Burgess says, '' the mieni-
becrs are doing ail tlîey eau, but feel
tliat they wvill iieed aid froni without, 1
aîîd hoe asks about " the projected
Building Society alliided to iii our De-

torresp,011britué
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cember nuimber." \Ve wish wu could
-answer him, but so far it is only Ilpro-
jeted."

KINcÀu>INE--Tle Pv. Dugald )Lc-
(Cregor, Jr., eniclosinig the nu)ssîonartly
collections says,-" Last communion wu
welcomed into our fellowvsliip, as achurchi
four yotung disciples, three, of whorn 1
baptized on profession of faitlî. Ano-
ther youngf person joins us niext coi-
inuniiion, and thiere are others for wliorn
ive expect, to give thanks ere long, as
coinnîitted friends of a conon Lord."'

WIART0N.-A lady, sendinig us rno-*
ney for a library we hiad selected for the
Wiarton S. Schlool, says :-" 1 anm happy
to be able to give a good report of our
sehool. The Lord lias pou.red out a
blessing upon us, unitil literally, wve have
scarcely rooni enoughi to receive it. Our
little churcli presents a very aiîniated
and cheering picture on Sunday after-
noons, being more than coinfortably
ful; and as 1 look aroîînd on the brighit
eager young faces, and listeti to the
earnest tones of the several teachers, 1
feel, 'truly the Lord is iii this place!
and hope and pray that Hie -will gather
many of these littie ones into lUis fold."
The averaýge attenidanee for February
wvas, of scholars, 68 ; teachers, 10 ; to-
tal, 78.

HowIcK, 12TIl CoNcESSIoN. -Brother
Gray, whose, charge we visited recelitly,
writes lis, Max-cI lOth :-"l The nighit
after you left, we held a prayer-mneeting
a mile and a hiaîf above the chuirch, on
the l2th line of Howick. A storiin of
snow, accompanied by a Mardi gale,
prevented many froin coniing, but those
who were there had a time of refreshing..
A divine power wvas; present thiat moved
every heart, and six persons received
Christ as their all-sufficient Saviour, and
amonig the nunibex- a gentleman sevexîty
years of age. Please reiiienîiber us at
the throne of grace. The Rev. Mr. Rose,
of Listowel, hias corne to help me in
special services, whici ive hiope to con-
tinue for some time."1

WÂRwiOE ANi FoREsT. -A number of
n>iem-bers were received into, Zion Churcli,
Warwick, on the l8th March, the fruit

of the special services recently hield
tiiere. Union mieetingýs of an evangelis-
tic character are at l)resent heing held
in Forest. We cannot, yet grive resuits.

STIIATFORD.-A corresponidenit, writ-
ing abouit othe- niatters, Mentions in-
ci(leJtally that the cliurchi in that place
is iwucli more alive than fornierly, and
adds,-" The weekly meetings are more
largely attended, additions are taking
place at every church-nieeting, and our
bishop stands well within and iihout
the churchi. Our p)raying people are in-
creasiing and very eax-nest. Mlay we
not, therefore, hope for brighiter tinies
'wlen God thus reveals llimiself to His
waiting people? "

EmBRo.-We are giad to learti froiu a
gentleman who lias been visiting iii
Ein'bro, that the w ork at Braenîar, one of
Bro. Salnxon's occasional preaching ap-
pointinents, still progresses, and that
the nuniber of cases of hopeful conver-
sion is now double what ivas reported
last nionth. P>.S. A letter just received
estimiates the number at forty-niine.

BiiRFoit.-Last Sabbathi (March 11),
the 11ev. W. Hay, the pastor, received
into churchi fellowship,five niembera up-
on thieir professionx of faith iii Christ,
three l)eing froin the Bible classes iii con-
nection with the Sabbath Sohool. -con?.

KELVIN. -For sonie time past this
church lias been uiioccupied, except as
used by the Methodist body. A short
tiiiie since the Rev. W. Hay, of Scot-
land, its old pastor, began regular ser-
vice, and thie congregation and intex-est
have grad(uaýlly increased since, an~d xiow
the little church reorganized has re-
solved to renovate the building and
niake a new start.

On Sabbath evening the 18th uit., a
mnost solemn and intex-estingr service wvas
lield, and a number of persons were re-
ceived to rnemberchip. We trust the old
cause there rnay long live and prosper to
the glory and honour of the Master.

BRANTFORD FIRST. -A very success-
fuI social in connection with thxis churcli
took place on Friday night, at the resi-
dence of Mx-. John Ott. The rooms were
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filled to overfl.)wing,> and aIl socomod
tu enjoy tliselves tlîoroughly. After
tine guests ltad f ully refreshied the innier
Mali, at the liands of the amiable host
axtd hostess, mîusic and recitzations filled
up tint remnainder of the evening inost
happily. Axnoni thitoe wvho i>:rticipated
in tho exorcises were Mrs. Alleni, Miss
Goo,y Miss Curtis, axîd tlic choir of the
churcli iii the musical lino,whilo Mr. .Jas.
Wilkes, Mr. Wuodyatt, làir. Fred Hunt,
11ev. Mr. l3arker, and M'vr. W. Cocksltutt,
gave very interesting axtd aimusing read-
ing-s and recitations. A very littie girl,
Mliss Hbidon, recited a pieco miost
chariniugly. Qxiite a goodly sunii ivas
rtialized froni thu netintn.-x

BaANFORDEMMAUELCIUîCII is
being visited witlîa gracions out-pouring
Of the ýSpirit. iIaxiy are autixiotsly seekingý,
tihe Saviuur, while others aire rojoicig
ini the îxl(Wy-foiiiid peace of Goa. Mi-
ready thirteexi have given tlîeir naines to
the chur-ch, and it is hoped others will
S00o1 do the saxxe.-G»n.

ACTON, ONT., OJxOAINIATIoN OF -- NEW
CONGREGAT tON.AL CH UtiCIL-01) the 7thl
of iAIarcli, the long cherishied desire of
a numiber of our friends residing iii the
village of Acton, but conxîected with the
Swackhiainnîer's churcit, was realized , axid
a new churcli was orgaxîized, with a
nucleus of twelve tiiemnbers. The exor-
icises were lîeld in the baseinent of the
i ew liouse of worship, tiot yet conipleted.
ihere were present tine 1ev. W. Mani-
clîee, of Guelph, the 11ev. J. Davies,
of South Caledon, Messrs. James axtd
J oseph Barber, and a tnnîber of othor
friend s from Gerooxand the Mis-
sionary Superiniteildeiît, Mrli. Wood, froiiî

IToronto. 11ev. S. N. Jackson, of Toronto,
and the 11ev. J. Uxtswortiî, of George-
town, were also expected, but the former
ivas prevented by sickness in his fainily,
alid the latter by ipersotial illhtcss, inuch
to the regret of ail.

Mr. Wood was called on to preside,
and after a devotional service, explainied
the nature of the proceedixîgs, and the
prixîciples of a christian chiurch. The
xîanîes of those wiîo %vero (lesirous of bo-
ing organized into a dhurcli were read
and accepted ; a forin of coventant wvas

adopted ; and tliey wero fornîally coxîsti-
tutod a clîurch, by l)raycr. Two doacmns
axîd a secrotary wero electod ; tho liev.
Mr. Davis was îunaiimiously iiîvited to
talze the pastoral oversiglit of thîei ; and
aftor a fow words of counsel and prayer
by thc 11ev. Mr. Manchce, thc proceod-
ings of the aftornooxî closod.

In the evenixîg a Soiree Nvas lield iii
tic Tomperance Hall, whicli ivas crowd-
cd. Janmes Barber, Esq., of Georgetown,
was called to tic chair, and iii a liumnor-
ous addross introduced the otlter speak-
ers,-rlessri. Mtînchie, Cainoron (Pres-
byterian>, axîd Wood. A pleasant, and
we trust p)rofitaible evening Nvas spent.
Tic tiowv churcli oxpocts to enter upon its
nowv and haxtdsotne brick house of wor-
sii early i May.

S PEEDSIDE. -During, thl ittarter clos-
ing witli thc l3tlî March, fivo persons
lhave becii rccivcd inito tie fellovship
of the huc,-oron prfss û f
thoir faith, and oune by letter. Two
have beexi dismnissod to join tic noiw or-
gaîiizatioxi at Acton, Ont. The pastor,
Mr. Duif, is delivering a course cf lec-
tures on Sabbath evexîings on "'The un
fettcrod word, tie unfcttered soxîl, tIe
unfettered cîturcit, the uxîfe3.*tered
preaclier, and Missionary work iii Tuir-
key. >

NEWMARKET, REoRGANIZATION OF TRE
Ciunci.-The 11ev. R. J. Williamis
labours on iii this place, under a good
deal of disco tragremiet but witiî titis, aL
loast, to clîcor hurt, tlîat the few frionds
by wliim hie is surrouinded, are thorougli-
iy iearty in7 thieir attachmient to himiself
and faxniily , atîd as warily attached to
the priciples of the Congregational
body.
OUreaders inay perlîaps rexnemboî,

that several years ago, owixîg to unpicas-
ant complications tiat itad aiex tia
thought botter to dissolve the churcli,
anîd carry on the affairs of the congrega.
tion by a conitnittee appointed for that
purpose. The feeling lias been growing,
lowevcr, of late, that it wvas tinte titis
,lnoMltous arrangemient should cease,
and thiat the citurch should be reorgaxt-
ized. Thtis wvas accorditugly donc on thtk,
afternoon of tue l3tiî of Marci, the R1e%.
Messrs. Dickson and Wood, of Toronîto,
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parutions aIre being macde tcc efflarge
and iuccrve thi.c' plaze cd Nvîrship). At
a Special. i1ectiIit., cf the clicuh ancd
congregation lhcld ou Ille 2lst uitt.,

s,,evera!, planîs ivere laid lcufoc leinuî, andi
arL.e cncccitteu wics :qcpcciitl to ecci-

id ini. and repcort at a lce1nt
mîeetinîg. Eecent additioncs to the coni-

gregafiqi i ave riciere<i tht-se i 'cV*
ilic-uts aIl sclie iU-cc5*i'*

~'ciic&c.~ iNr.1-1. J. ('iirli, ccîce of tle
Ïccîiîdeis. am"c< ll101V focra iicerc!V;<.
Ille iabocric cis ancd suicessfu ii 'îîei
dlent o<f tilt -Ncrtlieril 'Smiîlay ShiccI ili
thîs cilv, wwS 114w sul jt.cI. of a verIv Iclea.

uenIiuig , t!Ic (t.aeh (I f the si'o caille
ti jiig iii ccls Ic Use, liddI) cy I r.

PLI~ veli, flic luachevr <c f te I ;ilele cIass
u hoic, as i<ucas .h(vy Il:cc gcc.lccSCS<c

f ~ lesli <d f tue îhcxerîccr <cf !Ij llooi<<l-

roscciuu c iitli thle ivcheis .groupîec tccgetlcr

ai Sinith, )co Pille picv.,tkcgIart
in thie ex-rciscs. <rhe choiî-cl thius re-

cuistitu cd ccaessvcfuiîiuies
'.Two caucî andc a Cîlicul c lerkz were

appccite<l, andc the Rev*. R. J. Williamcs
'vas eluctcd its pastcr. He lias i.ct yet
fcrnially acepiced the charge cof it, but
ire trust lie %ili shicrtly (10 sco. 111r.
Thomîas Sicîifli ' of Keswiclz, %VUS also ap-
poiliîtd ifs lay calei

At the close of flce 1,îîsiiiess p>îcccc-
ings the church <cbserved the Lccid's
Sn}cper, enchl of tlie uciiisteis acdduesciig
the commnîunicants. W e earnestly di-sire
and< pî-ay. and aîsk oui' elluiCh<s tcî Jua,,
tîcat thce Locrd iîay bîîild lii the littie

chulreh1, and '' set l'efore it ail open
(l1cI*, -Qoui' th - eScfu' adver-
saries. '

NORTui Eici-.-Tliirtycnie new îneii-
bers wverc riceived iîutc thîls little chîurchi
at tîce last ehCIrIIcli îceigas flce fruits
tcf thie special services ive spoke of ili
our List cîuiber as haviîîg heen i helç

thur ruu ur flhe aicies ccf Ile Y. 1M. C.
Associationu cf :\Itqcîi, aidtcd lcy tlie pas-
tccr ocf thc cllucirh. 'l'hitre are yet moucre
ttc fccfc.Iov shlty.

il' (lie -a ei:<l of licero l'Occ, and Air.*( îk cicsclf in the lccCenctrc. ThIe roocui
h;cd tic st beeiî skIeicled lcy I~iud, ancd
the pIictcgrapcis of dcce teacîcers airallcged
tcc suit, a large pchiotcgia pli lceiîcg after-
wvards- takcic of itle whlîe. Thli îcicturc,

wlcîehc is itiilsc cii,.ely fraiucecl, is one <cf

McWssrs. 'Ncct iic-m & Fracccr's 1Lest,ý Zliîl i
Cost abolit I15O Il. Clark wvas takcucl
cutirely by Surpcrise, hlis owîc pficîc c bay-
iig becuc ocltaiied l) a i Ifle în>oCelct

st't;g iiî tIîolt lus ha-rinig the le-w-t
idea ocf the c etfcor wvhieh lie wvas
cisked tri sit. Tioh i;îçIreýsacccny
îîîg thie p'ectic .aiud tIce rcply ocf
Mr. Clark, ui ecc bctlî quite incfocrmca, but
expîesscd ver' îdy feelincg on brfh
s'des. A very pcasalct cýveliiiig, iVis
sucbsetllueiitly sîcent t cgeîhcei ,cn whcc11ei
the Comuupaniy retircd it Ivould liave beexi
diflieuit tc s:cy wlvehler it wvas more
bîes-sedl tc Le the givers or the receiver
on sucli ali occasion.

ToîcO-,O> ER Cii unc.-Sp)eCial
sýervices <cf ali Evangelisti e character
Pre lueiuu lielci ini this chiurclc. The 11ev.
J. l?. Blac-, of St. Cal lia. mes,, bas been
assistiu g.

YoîK VIILE. -Duiri îug Uic seurvice at this
churchi hst Salcîatlî tveiîug, March 4f h,

Mi. cccrc - c referrecl tc. hiis rececut
cc taicce <cf thecY geuicral iuianagership

of the Meccxi'Baick, Monltrecîl. He
cletaîuIcd tlcc cil eîilistaluces thiat led liîcc a,
shiort limie agcc tc se-Ver lus coriiuiecfioii
with thue I îisiiicss -r, ,at devinte Iiiiii-
sulf, as lue sncccsd o Chirs i aII wocrk
fcfic heîcauc <cflis life. lie flieii
Stalcdc fIra wt asat Ille e:ci îcst oct-

tic-1 oî f t c'~tiîfieuîcs hco Icc11I beuil led

l c Ilce hcccescciIe lca< s< c îecenitlîveu-
, iicji.e hI l I uw) iccl1ccc

lilici as auil iiuclicit 1cc tacLe lile ic
liccîc c.lired LcM)c. tînct if wmý oî~l V,11 )l ci

c uicliicl sîIcr- f Iîî,ufîlîlleSs ibai
t ecii'le %%-as ceîîvi~ uiccî
1<uct ert a j cce,%ufiil uuuiiillîc fc r

icc ccc ini dccL imcpcrtant Ccciciiîicciully ivilce
]is l<ct wi]iîc 1w c;cst. 'ValýîiIIu-aa a i il<

cîipasicciîfeview of the' Iccatter as it had<
t !ucs I'c'en sud ciuitte<l, ail hlccughi iuct wti hi-

<clt :ilxiccuis ihcuiltas to fil Ivcrk Le
iras Ieavin 'g, lue i-esc chi'ccl iipim 3yiecliucl.:
tri ivîat appioeare tg tcclu iii ;.8 tie icafl of
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tiîtty. ''ie 'iicecrs ai neuiestiîn
thte Chitreitl genleîaily, iîile feeliîîg
tctttely te Silett departite ui AI.

H'o'ue(, fioti atttuîg temt ,are satisfieti
that liehas lwelt i'iglttly guîidcd in te

accetane of]li lie%- ositiott.- Globe.

Mtmnm u iiA A). y] U îNi .- Thle
PRev. Mr. ?tletoll litas aceeptei te caîl

of itis cliutclh, an4d cîtteis upoti ltus
I hrefothwithi. W'e trutst oui brother

îtîay be grentiy prospereti there, ani tat
1Initier Ilis, tinlistry te arautaco-

reîntitîay sttut rivai its sister inter-
est it UiionlvIlie, iin strenguth antd faith-

Coittouîw( -VTe soitee in ii iiectio;n
w itite Cotigregatiottai CI) '1ttcl ut tItis

towtt Ltok place, as aitnojiiccd, in the
*Y. M. C. A. ml:i ui editestiay croit-
iî;g, thte 28t1t uit. T1he attendiiîtce iras
large, te hall antd readiutîg-i-ooini beittg
well tilleti; aîi te ptoceediings wet'e of
ait interestiutg anti sîtccessfui citaracter
trougitout. TIe Chair was occupieti

by Johni C. Fieldi, Esq., who iti te
business ini itis usual agt-eeabIe style.
lReatiings were furnigshet 1by Dr. puwel11
and E. A. MacNacittan, Esc1 . Capital
mlusical petiortîtattelies were fut rnislied by

Ia Quartette, coîtposeti of Misses Lawes
and Wod) antd Mlessîs. Camnpbell tutti
Ci1lait, with ÎNlis SoNel :ut the organl
by îMisses ,Joncs andt Fieldi, tia>i gave
two heautifuft duets ('11 thte pianou -ly
thte CobolI-g Ot'cîtestra> ess.Carsonl,
Irtriz, anti lH-eisoli, lvitit Miiss Jolies at

tlhe [iano anti hy M .Carson, whio

M1îs. D)ickinsont aiso s;Iuîî i wu 'it
bth ilh f ie ueflect zandt Miss Carrit
13. '-vpeIlteS a Solo,, %Vlicli ias recciveti
with tlIaue -- o

ing- tite iast twm yt'ars a numuhe1ILr of fituti-
lies fit' t vatiuis Parts oi ite Provitnce

niof ttr settiei on te eut sie of
Ille 'Towitlhil) (if M~ayo, iii tile CUlity of1
-Imsttîîgs. Seveî-ai ,,f these ivett frot
Linat k. iviteme they hiat heeit )mugit
Iltide' te power of the tîntît, axiti liati
becoite stroîîlv 'ttacbedl te o tg'ga
tionalisin htI)I up to dite ititclie of Iast

mttîî, nto mut ister of atiy deienîatioîî

ltad ev'er visitedl titis peuple itt thieir new
I)ackwouds home.

the cltilrci at EaL,>î, P>. Q~., seuetîtg a par, I-
agr-aph in the E'el)riiry iiutuilte-r of the

CA A ttANINILiN iEST taIl ngatten-
t il n L titis Settiezuett, resoived that ie

1VttI, D). V.1 visit Lujis peuple, îviih hie
did alollt, te tilXŽ(1 of ias't tîtottth.

Nfilt preacltîng at severai places, aid
~'stiga littînter of fîilies itn titeir

111tini1ie shanties, a înlcetllg mis5 iteid it
the liou.-se of Mr. AlidrewI DI)cki at wItIici

i~I. ''honas\\'îtuîîtk was a1ppoinIted.
ehaituanaxtdit was, litit nad ere unla-

iititiousiy ag,(,r(et ttat it was desiralie
to hiave a Jottgregational eliturci orgaît-
ized iniiMayo; that al presextt weore
aîtxions Vo itave vir. Faiveett t<î cotxte
andi lab)our at ton hient ; that te lievs.
J. and R. J3rowtî be requested t<> conte
aLSso500 das CottvcnîienctLu opamize te
sii ctur-ci, antd ordain thte said Mr.
FaNwcett as its pastor; antd that Mr.
Fawvc t Coli) il nicate witit thte sss
l3rowtti in reference to titis ittatter; wvhichi
lie titi in per-soni on the 3rti inst.

Th'e distance froin Lanat'k andMi-
ievîlle Vo Mlayo is tuuiety milvnolv-
ing au ab)sence of at Ieast live tiays, for
auil ime moat is hiliy, anti ineli of iV liew
andi roughi. litus iL ivas ittpossible for
Lte chiurches cotttigluous lu ïMayo ott te
east to sella. a tiepul atiuxt1 t assist with
tîteir counseis. 'Pleistattce frot Belle-
ville to Mtayo is equaiiy great, and te

ro0at qutite as ditient. Titis, Vo say
notltîtg (f te questiont of t-xpettse, led
;il parties conceriteti to consider it ini-
expedient Vo seek couimsei fron tîte
citurcîtes of our urder to te souith u-f
itayo. ilîz, i Lis ;i 11îOt 1 Intpossiidle to
1 eacih titis placeexcept iutittg sleighîîtg.c,

Snt i s Ir. Venîtur Itati priseisat
eai-y spriiig, t-le voice of circtitoîstatteces
seeieti tÙo 1)e, '' \hat is to bu dolilntst
be done 8ucl. o, after consulta-
tioi -'ith frienIs, ai lîvayer for Divinet

gdigauid iisxthte UUcSSt.S. B3rown
resulvud to go abutle, andi ar tce Vu
Niayo. Tihey arrivei ont te Mti. 2-4.

AltirIs.Fa'.wcctt andi Vher.hliggage were
two days earbier. 0uSabah1h 1 lth,
a mîectilig NVýas lield int te hunise of AMm.
'['lis. ~Vîniîieat 10.30~ A.Mv. A
lar±-e Inîttbet- of liteopie wuc 1reseTit,
illou-iî a heavy fail of sttow andi sicet
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a few days before rendering wvalking ai- awakened, to, rernain to tihe enquil-y
iiost inspossible, prevented iiooiy cori- nieetiîîg, and bc directed to the blessud
ingf froni a, distance. After devotiossal. Saviour.
services, aui exposition w-as given of the "On the second niighit, seven or eiudit
prisiciples of Congr-cgatiosalisin, andi the ~Žso asked foi- prayer, mixd a nuimb-r

nature and ccharacter of a Christian occupiod thoe seats set a:îtfrss
cisrchi was set forth. Thoen fosirteets auxious, aillong whlons wes-e seven S-.s-
persoi5 joulied hanids, asnd wvith pî-avoi, dents.
entered into a sssleisssî covenanit to walkç ' On Sabbath I l)ieacisod, at Dus-hmi
to rether in theo srdinances of the Gospel. in the, iiorning, ini thie Congregatios:s
Andrew Dick was thoni cîsosen az Dea- Chutrchi at Melbourne, in flhc aiternoon,
Coni Jamues Bonnet Fawcett wvas cisosen ansd ins St. Andrems (Presh.) Church ili
pastor. Mr. Fawvcott's credonti-ils and thec ovening. The cosîgregatioriswr-
testirnonials were thon cosssidered. Thie largc, es;pecially iii Melbouirne.

wsnaquesiouverea-skcdl and ansivereci. "During the second week, tihe services
1Afterwhichi the candidate knieeled down, increascd ini intes-est ansd power evvry
when, hy prayer and laying on o>f bands, evenling, uslitil on the iast inight (whieh,
lie wvas ordained aniitr codn to was the, best) wie ha.-d froin twenty-ïs v. -

thie usages < f churches of the Cossgs-oe- to tisirty eniquii-ors.
gational order. In like snannierAndrew "I coid( give you somne interestinu,
Ijick wvas ordaiiied a deacon. Thon tihe cases of miets and wosnen w1ho profess.,-. i
Lord's death wvas celebrateà by the ob- to have griven their hearts to tiseý Lo,-.i
servance of the Lord's Supper. Tise Je51 15 Chnrist. \Ve trust ansd pray tih -t
whloie service 1isted ovier four hours, yet tiseir lises iiîay bo coiissecratedl to is.
tise audience sat withi patienice, and and I-is blessod service.
rnanifested dleep interest iii ail the pro- "On 1?ridlay aftes-noon tise 2ssd Mvarc)s.
eeediligs. wve had a ' ps-aise nmeeting' 'in the Coi..-

R. B. gregationai Cisus-cit, tise tirst meeting oi
MIiddleville, Mardi 6th, 1877. its kild ever hoid in tise place. It was

a seasous ef refreshing ansd joy tW ail wi- b
MELiBouRNE ANDi DtRiisu.t, QUE.- were preseîst ; niany could mot refrain

The Rev. Mr. Mackay writes us, on his frons expressisg, tise great joy flîuy ex-
return honme, under date of March 28th. pes-ienced in attending suds a meeting*.'
"From tise brief referenice to Mel- ***R. M.

boumne, in tise hast rnumber of thie (an-
«idicn litdepeendent, it is evident you
expeeted to have a, feiv lhues, with re- CHEBOGUE, N. S.-Tse Rev. .James
garcd to the work there. Thse special Shipperiy, of Pleissant River, ]las receivesi
services were begun on WNV s a ~ 1i5uiiiwous cuill fronsi tîsis clisrch, anid
evening, 2lst February, ini the Town is iikely to accept it. H vl ne pî
lfall. MThle Rev. Mvr. Forsie (Meth.), his new field, probably, in May next.
Rev. Mr. Edusonston (Presb.), and Res'.

Mr ase, Principal of St. Francis OLiN Ssîi, .S- rJco
College, co-operafed very cordialiy ivitîs Co,-,, wiso expeets to gradute frosii tis
the Rev. Mr. Mc[nltosls, his brotieriMr. Congregational College of 1.N.A., î
David McIliitosli, and tihe writer. Tie APril, liaLs reccivedi and aeceptud a call
nsecetistg,,s were very las-geiy attessded, ad.- to tise Pastorate Of tie c-hurchi il' titis
ditionat seats liaving liad to ho brought ssow ansd sssterestissf fid.
isîto tise l-ge hall.

"On tise first nighit, we spoke to COWNWALLIS, N. S.-Mr. Fuller, wis'
several esiquirers, ainon!g wlsoni was a lias beois habouring with tise chu.rcli ise
student attendixsg St. Franscis College, sisîco last Stiptesuber, lias iiist exstsred
is-ho decided for Jesus, and since tison, uIPonI a11noigagement 'or a year, frouiii
joied tise foliowslsip of tise Couigrega- now, wits a view tg) settîcinent. lis
tional UJîurchs. Titis doar yousgmas lnaiur seen to bo genurally app-eciateds
lselped on thse svork mueih, by encourag- ansd have received tokezs of thte diviuie
ing isis felho%- studfents w-ho ivere approbation.

1 S18
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YARMOUTH1, N. S.-Tliere has beeti a
deep religious interest in this coniunity
for montis past. Tie Taibeýrnacle ,Chtrchi,
at its last communion, received eighlt
<adult) members, on confession of faith.
withi more to folloiv.

PLEASANT RivEit AND Oiîo, N.S.-
Rev. J. Shipperly lias resignied bis lias-
torate of these churches, and expects to
leavo at tliç, close of biis foitrtm year with
thein, which wiil expire at the end of
April. Mr. Shipperly lias received,and
is conisideringr, a cordial aumd iiumierously
signed invitation to labouir with the

Ichuirch at Chiebog,o N.S. Buit bis pre-
sent churches are inaking, efforts to re-
tain hlim as their pastor, and ive iinder-

Istand that the inemibers are mnmianinously
opposed to his leaving themi.

A MISoÂYCiiutoî-At a re-
cecnt meeting on behaif of our Mission-
ary Society, it ivas stated by one of the
mmussionary pastors of Nova Scotia, that

i is chu rcli was very poor, and lad largely
to be assisted by the Society, and that,
timerefore, lie might be expected to give
sone statenient as to its work, iii order
that the Missionary Society might juidgc
as to whether it deserved to, be so liber-
ally aided, or ivas worthy of being sus-
tained.

The mission field, lie said, in connec-
tion with his chutrcli ivas extensive. One
preaching station wu, sitiiated over tif-
teemi miles froni the principal one, an-
other in another direction -mms eleven
two others were not so remote, but ail
on very roughl roads for the greater part
of the year. He liad drivem, the week
before, 109 miles on ]lis mission work,
liad preached six tinies, conldiicted thrce
prayer meetings, a churel mneeting, and
at Bible class, visited the sick, and bap-
tized thrc children, adninistered the
oretinance of the Lord's Suipper, and
received one new nenber. He said that
such w(>rk, ccimbined wvith fervent
î>rayer, paid iii restults for the Master's
cause ; for iii a little over three years
that chutrch lhad rcceived iinety-tîvo
inembers; lie hiad baptized over seventy-
five persons ; united iii wedlock, forty
heen the ineans of introduicîng two ini-
isters to thc oversight of dhurches in the
Province ; had recommendcd two young

men to Danger Scmninary, wherc they
-ire now umidergomg theological training,
with a vieîv to tic ministry ; while two
or three other yoiing nien, mienibers of
the chmrch, are at private stuidy, also
ivitli this view. A new ciurch, consist-
in- of forty-two memibers, bias also been
recently formed froux it, and inaterials
are being prepared for the erection of a
house of îvorship at another station. Are
suil iiissionary stations worth stistaini-
ing 1- Com.

MISSIONARtY MEETINGS-NOVA
SCOTIA DISTRICT.

The animal nîissionary meetings in
connection with our churches in Qteenis
Couinty, N. S., were continuied on the
26th,27th and 28th Febriiary, na.kinig six
meetings hield in connection with as
many chutrches iii tis nieiglhbmurhiood
during he mn<nth, Pleasant River and
Ohio ]îaving been reported in the CAN,.-
DIAN INl)EPFNI)ENT Iast MOmItll.

A well attended meetingy ias beld at
thc liandsoinc and spaciotns dhurcli cdi-
fice in Liverpool, on thc evemîing of the
l3th February, and was addressed lmy
the pastor, Rev. D. MleGregor, M.A.,
the Revs. J. Shipperley, H. Pcckover,
and M. Lowry, and J. Shenton (Meth.),
G. 0. Gates (iBap.). A larger collection
than usual was taken inp, amountingr to
over 814, exclulsive of subscriptions,
w1hlch are not ail iii.

On the afternoon of tlie l4th, the de-
putation visited aiid addressed a meet-ingat Beachi Me.-dows,-exhortingmt those
Present te more devotedness to thc Lord,
and to gYreater zeal and activity .in Bis
service." Thc inhlabitants of tlîis village
depend mainly on tie fisheries for their,
subsistance, and sonie cif the iiost de-
votedi nieiibers of this clîurcli are a
(rea part of their tine 'I (oin- business
iii the great waters " of the bro.ad Atlan-
tic, the deep roar of wlîose ivaves and
hreakmgo billoivs is gonerally the acconi-
Ianiimnent of tie service of song in this
little sanctuary, seeming te) bring whis-
pers froin nîany recent îvorshippers witli-
iii its wallq to ivives and muiotîmers still
Imemioaingii the loss of dear ones engculpli-
cd in a îvaterY grave.

In the evening the meceting ivas he.ld
in Brooklyn, where thc spacious house



ivas înodeî'ately fihled. Addrcsses werc
,given by oui four nîjuiisters. Soiiie ap-
I)ropriatc pieces were we'll rendered by
thoe choir, and a good collection wvas
taken upt, coîisiderinig tie "liard t nuies.'
Contribution s are to folloiw.

The mneetings were IhroiughIt t> a close
witli one at MLýiltonji on the 1lth l* ']lis
chutrcli lias beemi supplied for tl)otu
three nontlis by Rey. M. Lowry, a niost
earnest and spiritually mîinided iiniister

ICIALI.

o>f the Gospel, full of love and zeal for
lis Miaster's catîse. Th'le depiîtation
wcre liere assisted 1)y iRev. 'Ur. Brown,'i
of the l3aptist churcli. 'flie mieeting
%vas futit and interesting. f3oth p~~r
of churclies, as well as the cliiuîclîes
themmselves, hiave reeeive1 strength from
tliese nîissionary meetings, and we trust
the iiissionary exehequier nmay 1e 1hy
their ineans as imich aided as in formier
years. J. S.

Q~ffid~i1.

CANADA os;RCiTOA MISSIOxS-
AYSOCIETY. -I. beg to acknoivledge

with thanks, a dlonation of 'Miss Cook, of
iHadleigh, Siillolk, England, as a nie.
niento of lier brother, the late Win.
ICook, Esq., late if' Dimnuv)ille, Ontario,
of $100.00O ; also frmii the execut ors of
Mis. Sarah .Jean Fiffer, late of King

tnMesbrs. Massie and Chafléy, a
legYacy of ';,76.83.

I hiave also ta state, tîtat UI) to this
date, advances for thme January quarter
are ilnpaid to the amioint of ",î95.0
that the accolunts close on the l5th Aî>ril,

adthat thiere is no prospect, tîmuis far,
,f ability to reumit tuie checks for tlîe
April quarterage becfore tlîat date, if fully
ieu.

& ec'. -T'reas.

Montreal, 2-Otlî Mar-ch, 1877.

CoNjni~.xîoNî.COL.Eî1E or, B. 'N.A.
- Ueceived silice last ac(kitowlede -
nment

Montreal (Emmiîanuel C'huirch). q289 00
AlOmi nt...........22 9

Watervilltý, Que ................ 35 ()0
fliveîrneF.s, ''. .. .. 10

M crregor Listowel . I 00
MimCoo-, s amnemento of
lier brother, the late Wn1 .1
(oohk, Esq., Diiiville,Onit. 100 00

405 39

Receipts to date fromi ail
souirces ................ S3,195 37

Payxnents, current Session ... 3,54i 42

Due Treasuirer. $3.. 46 05
R. C. JAMI1ESO-N,

Montreal, 2Oth Mrarci, 1877.

CONG. COLL. or B. 'N. A. -E-snow-
MENT FUND. -I atckniowledge with
thaukls a Ihequiest (f the late C. 1-1.
Peck, Esq., to tlîis funid, b)y thie lianils
of 'Mr. Shieriff Patrick, of Brockiville, and
otimers, excciitors and ftistees. being for
the suin of $500.

Montreal, 2Otlî MAardi, 1877.

R LT! ED PASTOts' Fus z>. -Iecei yodl
since last alnnoilxcelinent -
WVarwick, Zion Chîîirch, cî'llcct-

ed by Miss Eliz. Thomnas... $i ff O0

'J. C. l'VfRON,
1'reasu rer.

Tm, ToEwNîu' favsz s s ASSOiCIA-
TicsN nîcet.S iii Lennioxville, Que., mi the
second 'L'negilay in 'May (8th), 1877, at

4 .ni.
Awcîx. DUFF,

~Scribe.
Sherlhronkle, March 2Oth, 18î7.
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WHICH SUCCEEDED?

The deatlb of Corneius Vanderbilt re-
illoves the Ia%t of the faions trio of
n1iilionaires- Ast4a', Stewart, Vaiider-
bilt. The first was a, capitaist, and

imlighit hiave existed iii thie paluiy days of
ýGreece or 1toitîe; the second wvas a nier-
chant, and ]had biis prototype in the
buirghiers of Amsterdamu in the last cen-
tury ; but the third could have exiited

and Stephenson wvere the creators of bis
career.

The mani whio began by ruingiic a,
ferry-boat between 'Stateni Islandf and
New York at 18 cents a passengor, and
ended by coznpleting and directitig the
oly tour-track railroad in the world, is
generally accounted au exceptionally
siicce,,-,iil mnan. lie was, one of the
niost reinarkable mnen New York, ever
procbiced. Hie possessed a large brain;
blis phlysique was nagniticent, a study
for the sciptor ; biis powvers of enduir-
ance were great, ; blis inituitive know-
ledge of mon was a gift; hoe coiiibined a
gprasp of great, lrinciples -%ith a compre-
liension of minute details, a c0llnhination
rare even iii exceptional men ;lie hiad

1the foresighit of a prophet witli the cati-
tion of a, man of affîhirs ;and hoe gave
hinîiseif to success witli a ienacity of
puîrpose whichi is always the Condition of
achievenieut. Sucbi a coînbination of
chiaracteristies wvould have mnade hiias
emiiîent, in whiatevcr age bis lot liad
been cast. Had hoe been an ecclesiastie
holi would have been a Gregory or a, Hilde-
brand ; had lie been a king hoe would
liave been a Charleutiagne or a Napo-
10on.

His onergy and enterprise hiave con-
ferred grreat nmterial beiiefits uipon thz-
public. He began by substantially
foinding the ferry betweeîî New York
and Staten Island, wlîich ouiglt to bo
lier best, as ià is by nature lier niost
beautiful suburb. He was one of the

creators of wliat lias since grown to be
the great natural, liiglîway betweeni New
York, aid l>lilacielphia. Ho wais duiel
alllolig the proilloters of stwLiunîîavigation
on thle Sound and up the Hudson. Ho
opeiied an oceani route for the early eimi-
gration to California ; and the discoîn-
forts of tîat; nîuchi-abused Iiue w~ere, boss
dhie to aniy fanit, of bis than incidentai
to a crowded trafflc on a, now highiway.
Ife brouglit the Harleom Railroad up
froïn a seomingly liopobess bankiiruptcy,
aind luis consoli dation and administration
of the Hudson River and Central Rail-
roads lias conferred on the State a benefit

sc oidoîly to thuat (loriveb fromi the Erie
Canal.

But tiiose pulicd beniefits wvere ivlolly
iii the niaterial reahlu. H1e put forthi no
power to nuake mon wviser or botter in
clînracter and if e. Th)ey iwere inci-
dental, wve inighit ahîuiost say accidentai.
i-%v as ahîînd an tly, even exorbitautly,

1)aid for tliemu. Tfruc, lie gave a chuircli
to lue "tanes iii New York city,
and fotindod a university iii Tennessee
and the grood lie lias thlus doule will out-
ru» a1,1( oitiat ail b)is other succosses.
But, if muen of inoderate -e.'uîs woro to
gi vo oly iii the proportion iii whichi ho
cIave, chîarity would ho cold and poverty
pool' iiideed. Tlhîe Lazarus that, sat, at
thîe -gate ato only the crubs tlîat feIl
froni the rich man's table.

Within a few days another nman bas
died :not, in bis owvn niansion ; niot sur-
round(ed by afiectionato frieuds and al
endearînents; niot withi lall a dozen pby-
sicians, aud nurses nuinerous ; not with
lus nainefroni day to day iiientioned in the
papers ; not îvith the thermoicter of bis
bife recorded, as iii tho w'eatbier depart-
ment every change of temporature is
recorded. Ho died iii the înidst of un-
utterable hiorror-for in tlhat terrific
plonge muade rhirougli thîe broken bridge
at, As)utabula it, Nvoiuld seeas asL thoiugh
ail the gorgons lîad couic together; and
wliatever could ho doue by lieat, by cold,



hy 'mrises, by ründiiîîg, 1)2
whtatevýcr could be donc by 1)
by laceration, w-as done.
lliss dicd net agreintinil
thîîker ; not a grreat poet

itlscatil but tmain whosc
wVas devotedy seriotisly an
and sweetly, to the vwork of
eilricing, aud enbigthe

\attt&s hiave lasted, nor as
but they have beeii adapted
I iants iii our tinte, and they 1
the wholc genceratien of s(
cheurches. His mielodies ivil
the music of Mozart, or Bec
that of a host of others ; an

2have i)CCf a poer in this 1
the songs written by Mr. ]3lis:
a silent influence as sweetî
tic as dew and rain iii stu
they have nonrishied tort thou
ten thousand tender rootB,
have caliscd spiritual. joys
emotions to spring up a.liie
number thiai fiewers that
to spring up by the shadoN,
iluer.

Here was a man unknown.
a1 siweet singer ini Israel ; bl
suddenIy ccascd. A few pi
tioned ini; but lic hiad no
biographies. no editemial eu
held Do 8ucli place in the wor
as Mr. Vanderbilt biai. And
'Mr. Vanderbilt ivas nnutterah)
sýtatuire both of body and mind
terably strouger in the lowe
ý,.rreugth, Mr. Bliss lias do

trader work. H1e lias swee
lit' opened the door throughi
tiiisaiid sotils hiave secui the o
l ie lias made the heavens tr
Jiu lbas quickeiied faith. Hec
islied love. Ho hias caused
auîd te biossoin. Be lias ma
to e ) flugîî.H lias bmei
thitig of the very spirit of th
chanits dowîî to earth, and
chiidron utîderstand the gl<
Savioîir's love. To servants,
lettertd wvoînn, he lias b
fongîte of tlie Lord. A gent]
flante, not visible, hias rosi
Iliad, aib upon the pentecos
and the years that lic liaz
becu put iiîto the work of d
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y piercing, aieiîoratiîîg, and sanctifying the dispo-
îuingiii and sitietis of mii. Z
l'here MNr, 'l'le work of the oue was iniaterial, cf
net a great the other spiritual ; the wvcmk of tUecmee

no<t a gyreat was for tinte, of the other for etemîiity;
wlîoîe lic the one biîilt maiimttads and foiinded

21 earnestiy steaînshilp lites, the ether heiped tt>
Softenlinu, foiund character auJ te build mou. -

Csoît his(listia Uuivu.
lot hist as
Wesicy's; MRl. MOO10DY (JATEGIIISED.
te certain

lave mioved On tic second d ay cf the New Englanil
;hoels and Christiani Ucxîivei.,tioi, ini Boston, Mr.
ne(.t last as Mceody was reiîue.ýt d te answer the
tiioven, or " Question Drawer." 'l'le foilowinig arc
.d yet they soie of tlic (1 iestiots and replies:-
and. Anti Q. Wouid you encourage littie child-
s hîave becu reut te go te citurcb? A. Certainiy 1
md as genl- wouhd. fI is better to let thent commence
lier, and lis soj as tliey cau, Let tuenti begin so
said tintes young tliat they cannot tell when tfiey
and they began. Soute people think tîtat littie

îîid sacrcd chultimen distiirb thc eugeaiu 1
st more in don't sec wlîy thcy should be disturbed
are miade by a baby in churcli more than at homne.
vs of siim- 1 like te hear flien. (Laugliter.) I don't

sec why a whole audience slîouid be dis-
except as turbeil by a little child cryiug. Mothers

is life lias wlio don't have auy servants te take care
~pers nien- of thleir clidmIen, ouglit te lie encouraged
telaborate te conte and bring tlieir chidmeai. If

logies ; lie they are not meached, 1 dou't know wliat
lId's esteeut witl becoxue of the m-as8es, because the
yet-tlioughi mas.ses of the people are neot able te lire
ly vaster iu servants. When. a miother lias five or six
yand unut- chuldren, and slie is eneouraged te briîîg
rm range of thent te church, they get in the habit cf
ne the far coming, thecu and that is agoci thing.
teni 111e. Q. llow wtttild yen cure a chironiie,
whiclî ten fauit-finding ainmber ? A. Pray for
therworld. humii. Pray Ciod te cast the dcvii out.
ausparent. Because it inust lie a dcvil. Maxîy peo.
lias nour- ple Iinider thc Word cf Ged by just

joy te bi fiudiug fault. They do net like the
de religion way revivals are conducted. Tlîey say
uglit senie- it was net se in thc days cf our fathers.
e heavenly Tlicy say they did things tîten iii sucli
made littie and sucli a wvay, and tbey wvaut it se now.
ry cf thc But because Cod acted in a certain way

to poor n- years ago, is that any reasoni that it
_nx as the should bic se now ? Tiiese mcen who
e lambe-nt fini fauit, dIo more liarni iii the churcli
;ci on lis titan twenty do good. WVhen I fimst he-
tal feast ; gan te preacli, 1 thotiglt it wvas my duty
lived have te tind fauît everywvhcme, andl se 1 weut
[eveloping, round scoiding, aud I got tc be looked
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ipoin iii a little w hile as a public bore, '& brotlier .Joiues,'ý or whatever ]lis naine
an d a gret nisance ; anîd then 1 stop- i.s, ', t wisll yùn,1 wouildni't pray su on
ped fil(îifg fait, andi begam tu precuh tu irrow xîgt. say live imixtus,
Christ, and peuple llkced to hiear mle, sulie pray fifteen minutes ; 1 doun't janow
There are a good mnixy mn N% ho have a113 Iii (,tilig t hat can stand that. If
great talunts, and xnight do a good deal yuu caî0't p-ay '5lîort, d1''n't pray at ail.
(if gfood, Iwhu are colitiîîually finding Thlese ilen %vho mlake long pirayers are
faffit. Their hiands, lsmuikare g-eneraiiy flhc (']ies tliat pluy lexîst at
against everybody. Luuk at Stephien homie. lhey are 'gencrally îîraycî'less
and 11irnabas, and the eariy Christinns. prayers, and Lthcy take the spirit righit
XVC d-in't find theni fdigfaiilt !They out of the ineeting. Yoti olught to nliake
%verc hiolding up and preaching Chrisit, the prayer-iiucetiwg the inust attractive
and that is ?vhat t.his world waný>t8. mieetingý, in the church durinog theQ.Huw are ive to get more life into îveek.
our prayer-iieetings 1 A. Cet more into Q. May iiot a uninister lie too persoxial
yourselves Iirst. (Latighter.) If there in his sermions ? A. \Veil, I don'tkn .

is nu0 life iii a mlai it i3 liard work for Lt sgeeuis to ne that is what we wvant.
inii to put any into uthers. Cet out of Soinie mcxi cuver up) points su that people

tliv old ruts and hiave a change. In suîîe, wun't sec tlienui. I thinik it is bet'ter to
I)zyer-mieutings it is the enistoîn of lîav- bring theui ont. Persolnal preaciiing isUr Deacon Joncs or Whiite pray, and effective. It is nuot a bad thing for a mnan

the n the nîifiister reads sonie great long ivho is sound asiepl); it ivakes hüm up.
cliapter, anid hefore lie gets throuigl ho 'XX lien Dr. Taylor n'as preachingsopower-
talks ail the spirit oit ýof the metnfully, 1 ivas aminoyed at seeing a man
anîd then they go me. It's 110 wonder sound asleep near the platforni. I asked
yoting people dun't couic to prayer-mneet- Dr. Cordon to wake hiniu p, and lie

mg.Have variety- new hynins, once loukied at nie ia ainazemient. 1 think it
nit a while. Get peuple close togetlier. is a religious diuty to ivake thiîe inp.
i have seen many a mueeting lost by tho (Laughiter.) Lt is terribly annoying to a
pîeople being scattered. People scatter mîail to be preaching and have a mranaway from the minister, as if they sound asleep right in front of imi. A
thoughit tliey wouid, catch sonie <lisease little punch of the elbow may Save that
iiea~r him. (Laugliter.) Thiere is nu man. I reieniber I uscd tu go up into
power at ail iii such meetings. Have a the gallcry whcen I was a boy, anti get
live maeetingf, and -et the people riglit upl into a coînfurtable place amid go to sleep.
necar yen. if thîey don't coînie, have a And when I wenit to Mt. Vernon Ohurch
puhi>it ou wheeis, and roll it righit doiwn I usvd tu go to slecp thiere. And une day
amng theni. Doîi't have une of these when 1 was up there in the galiery solnnd
Creat box affluirs îvhere they cani't sec asheep, a youiig inan fromn Harvard Col-
yuu. If you can't do any better take a loge, 1 think-and I shahl always feel
chair and stand upon that. Anti thon very grateful tu hlmi-I wvish 1 knew bis
just let thern ail gather arumd antd have nanie-gave mue a punch with his elbow,

jperfect freedom and sympathy. Then and 1 iooked up, and I said to nîyself,
have the place of meeting well ventila- Who lias been telling Dr. Kirk abouit
cd. Sometimies the janitors forget to me ? I ivoke up just at the righit time.
olpen the windows. I have been in soine lt was just the place iii the serm'on that
of them when it secmed as thoiugh thero hit iny case. The perspiration stooti out
wvas the saine air thiere that there was ail over mie. I nover feit su cheap in imy
twenty years ago. (Laughter.) Peuple life, and I thouglit if I only got ont Of
who have been working out iu the open that cburch 1 wuuld uuever go thiere again.
air' ail day corne in there and they feel It did nie a great deal of good to wake
just hike going tu sleep, and thon they me up. Su whien you sce a maxi asleep
lay it on the nîluiister. Flave thc roa near yon, ivake hlm up. In nîy opinion
ventilatoti, and warni and light and the bulk (if the preachuinj gues over the
chieerfu]. Have short prayers. e'If any heads of the peuple. Vhiat we want is,
une prays Byve minutes just go upl to hlm preaching for effect. Somie people say
after tîxe meeting is orand say, 1'Oh, tiîat sermon is ail preached for ef-



fect." 0f course it is ; that
wat-to îvake p)eople Up.
Q. What shial wve du îvit

pauses in our mneetigas ? A.
caxi be avoided, 1 thinik, if t
is free and social, and iinake
feel at home. Thiese pauses
M imes whien that man, or thî
is not in the habit of speakii
a verse froin God's Word
have found preciose' , thei:
thjis way they car -. in co
speak. A good n.:tîny peo~
idea tbat they must follow
and preach a sort of sern
word froin the Bible often
comfort.

Q. W<>ul(l yoii announce:
prayer previous to the mne
would. It bias been <lune il)
in Chicagyo, and it lias been
to our prayer-n'eetings.
have tlxese mneetings a sort
gathering, where the miothc
son ont of Christ can briins
Jesus, and the whole clîurch
petition to the Lord. Unit
faith that (Gud m-ill nnswer
wvill surL.ly bring back blessii

Q.Wolild yoiu encourage
speak ? A. In a social pra
1 would encourage any on
the waxît tu get ail 11bristian

teservice of Charisl.
Q. How would yon break

of m1aking long prayers
iinisters nQed find no troui
are hîunest withi their p)eoplle.
real plain talk. I should sp(
imakinig long prayers private
licly, and say to Iiîu "Y
jneed ax littie more unction ; i
long for- the meeting."
ougrlit not to take the plac
but it is better to have an
than a prayerless prayer.
abomination in the sighitof G
some people seemn to keep)
because they don't know wl
Let there be alwvays a distin
prayer. I have been dissatis
uf the ixnen's meetings in the
bucause mnen prayed for n
nmerely exhorted.

Q. What would you du if a
piety the church distruists,
speak? A. 1 -%vould neyer
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is what we speak. The best way is to deal fairly
andl squarely with the people. 1i wuuld

hi the awfill ratlîeî' hurt a m;uî's feelings than to
Well, they lhave the chur-cl injured. A ian whu

lie minister pays fifty cents on a dollar, whien lie
s every one could pay t ne lundred cents on a dollar.
are just the hiad better heep stili.
it lady who
îg, cli an
which they A FR1ENDLY DOG.
r souls. In
nfidenee to A Radnorshire lady, wlîo was married
)le have an in Mardi, and camne to reside iii York--
the minister sbire, receiitly paid a visit to lier father,
non ; but a whîo, befure slIe wvas married, liad kept
,arries great two or three sheep-dogs, of which sie

îvas very fond. Since then lie lia3 re-
isubjeet for tirud front1 business and disposed uf ail
Lin"? A. 1 but une dog. Thtis oi e met tbe lady witli

oinr chuircl, dexinonstrationis of great deligit upon
a great help lier arrivai. at lier faýther's honse,ad

YVe wvant tu that igl4it the dogy îent a distance of
of faxnily seven mniles to a farm bouse wlîere one

r wvho liais a ()f tîte otîter dogs lîad been sent (the lat-
bini before ter %w as blind, but kupt as being ami old

bear up lier favurite). 'In the imornimig -,vlen the
cd prayer ini lady îvent tu the doua, shc nct omly saw
our petitiomi the dugr whici hiad given lier such a glad
ig. reception the day previously, but also

wom-en to the ui.d blind unie, which had evidently
,yer--mieetimg-, beemi brouight by the other dog to wei-
.e to speak. couic lier. Wliei te second niighit cânîe,
s at work iii the (,Id blinui dog was taken back to its

borne by the saine dog, Nvhihm afterwards
up the habit retuiied, hîaving travelled a distance of
A. 1 think tweýnty-uighlt mlile tu give p1easuire t'O
bic, if they bis biiud friend.-Land and Water.

They like
rnk to a nian
ly, not pub- INiTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.
oua j)iayeas
:hey are too SECOND QUARTER.
Exhiortation
e of prayer, April 1.-The 011 lncreised.-2 Rings iv. 1-7.
exl1ortaxtion 8.-Tie SlmuniaxaniitesSon.-2 Rings iv. 25-27.
Tîmat is alu 15.-Naaniati the Leper.-2 Rings v. 1-14.
od and mnen. 22.-Geliazi the Leper.-2 Rings v. 20-27.

01 ryig ' 20. - Elisha ai Dothani.--2 Rings vi. 8-18.
iere to stop. N:y6-leanniSnai--Ktgi.'-0
et objeet in My6-h aiei amra 2Knivi 22
fied at S(>ife 13.---Jeliu tho King. -2 Rfings x. 20-31.

*Tabernacle 20 -Jonahl at Ninevei.-J onah iii. 1-10.
othiin, b. 2.-eDahof Elisha.-2 Kings xiii. 14-21.

Julie 3. -Thle Lamentation of Amos9. -Amos V. 1-i5.

nman, vhîose 10. The Promnise of Revival.-Hosea xi?. 1-9.
attemipts to "17.- Thei caîîtivityof lsrael.-2 Rings xvii. 6-18.
fflow him to 24.-teviewv.


